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^ HAMILTON BilDINC IS SOLD; 
HPROVEMENIS TO BE MADE

- M A buaincM traniactian woa con 
jVsumnuted lut Tliun., whereby, 
m The Peoplet National Bank and 
* Olens Weat have purchaaed the 

buaineas rooma and the Hamilton 
HaS owned in Plymouth by Chan 
cay Hamilton o( Shelby.

The Pcoplea National Bank 
have boucht the buaineas room 
now oocu^ed by the Shutt Groc
ery, and the east half of Hamilton 
Hail, and plana are being made 
iOT extenaive improvementa.

The bank will now double 
Ua floor apace by utilizing thia 
room with their banking aervice. 
The new room will bo used as 
an entrance and lobby and the 
Mro rooma will be thrown togeth
er wHb the president and direct- 
ora' rooma weat of the vault, the 
east aide will be used for banking 
buHneaa, giving plenty of floor 
apace for their patrons, and when 
plana are finished it will be an 
up-to-date modem banking room.

The rear of these two rooms in
cluding a part of the stairway of 
the hall will be remodeled for 
buaineas room, with an entmnee 
on Sandusky street

Plana have not been made for 
their half of the ball budding, 
but when architects have com 
pleted the new improvement for 
the bank it will then be taken up 
tor consideration.

Tar a long number of years the 
ITatnilion buQding has been some 
wbA^ an "eye sore" not only to 
local KtldenlA but to the thous
ands A vlaitota who peas through 
here etch year. It is the only out
standing structure that mare the 
beauty of the business section on 
the sQuaiw.

N«n of the thsprovmnent of 
thtolMdUhig Wffl ia> vwy gntttr- 

.)b.l|;asrtain tM

mended in their foresight in the 
purchase and modernization of 
this structure, which has long 
been a problem, not only from 
the angle of unsightliness, but 
also one of safety. The village 
residenta will be more glad to 
hear of the forthcoming improve
ment, and everyone wishes the 

tw owners much success 
The oBers and directors arc;

John L Beelman, President; J. E.
Nlmmons, Vice-president; C. M. of July and August, many more
Lolland, cashier; Earl Cashman, 
bookkeeper. Directors; John I. 
Beelman, John A. Root, N. B. 
Rule, J. W. Meintire, T. M. NimT 
mons, C. U. Lolland and J. E. 
Nimnoons.

Mr. Weat who ISought the busi
es room, now occupied by him

self as a bowling alley, has not 
made known his plans tor the 
Weat half of the hall which he 
purchased.

The transaction was made 
through the J. E. Nimmons Real 
Estate Agency.

k |bo«> a dg^ret of-prosp^ of

( gSk^r^^to^^
Jbm. H. T. Wintomuto 

' 'RctaraB To Plymoath 
For His Third Year

- Rev. Wintemute, pastor of the 
Plymouth-Shiloh Methodist chur
ches, was returned for his third 
yem-, according to appointments 
made at the Methodist conference 
at Lakesrood Methodist church, 
jifondax.

f X Rev. Clyde P. Barnes, retir^ 
|{ superintendent of the Akron dis- 

trict, and well known in this com 
^ munity, was ^tatM to the pid- 
^ pit of the Willoughby dmreh 
- ,f- Rev. Mr. Barnes has served six 

years, which is the customary 
Lf limit of tenure of a district sup- 
^ erintendent in the Methodist 
hk church.

Other app^taents
SJ'. are; Kart P. Melster. superintend-

ent of the Norwalk district; C. P. 
Mott, Orafton; W. H MiteWL 

I ?. Hew london; A L. Baker, WU- 
lard: W. a Bryanton, Greenwich; 

K WilUam Power, N. Fairfleld; J. A 
A Scott, Norwalk. 

j-zV In the MansdeU district, How- 
ardW.PMereonls district s^^ 
Intendent; Arthur SUpIea, Shel
by: L D. Rife. JeromemrUle-Polk: 
Iberia-l^J^J.f^

Rev. J. C. Campbell wai
___to the Nottingham Metho-
cbiffth in CieveUnd.

;THE WEATHER
Masslh of Abm. IMl 
A. Boas. OOsUI Obssrrar

Many Picnics Planned 
At Mary Fate Park

With the sweltering hot weath
er of the past week, not only local 
people but people from the out
lying community have taken ad
vantage of the Mary Fate Pailc 
facilities for a nice quiet evezUng 
and picnic.

A number of picnics have al
ready been held, the largest one 
coming from Willard when the 
Elks and their families held a 
gathering.

Approximately 500 visitors a 
week have been at the park the 
past month and with the advent

WETHDiKniS 
AGRANDIDEA

Holidays are one of our great
est national institutions.

The people^f this country, who 
spend the majority of their wak
ing hours working in ofBces, fac
tories, stores and in the fields, 
look forward to holidays 
weeks ahead.

Each year, most of us look 
the new calendar and are pleased 
if we find a lot of holidays fali- 
iiig OB mliiva or Itondays and 
ditappolntod it tboyifaB other- 
wiaa. ■ % '

expected.
The Cclcryville Reformed 

church have made reservations 
for the Fourth of July, when 
more than 500 arc expected. 
Throe churches hold a coopera
tive picnic, one congregation com 
ing from Cleveland- 
Other reservations made arc July 
6—Ripley Program Club; July 0 
Wmard Lodge: July 13—Non Par 
id Class and July 15. Stitchcraft 
Club of Willard.

Many more arc being planned 
for August, so if you arc thinking 
about a picnic it would be yell 
to make your reservations riow. 
Tables under the shelter 60c 
for either one or two table* and 
26c for each additional one.

There
under the shel 
more outdoor*; also many bedcli 
es out under the trees, howdvei 
they are inadequate when i^ch 
large crowds gather. The Bark 
Commiltw is desirous of adding 
more benches and tables but arc 
unable due to ladt of funds. 
Pledges previously nUde would 
aid greatly in providing these 
facilities if paid at this time.

Reservations should be made 
with BUI Harris who is doing a 
splendid job of supenrising the 
park. He is on duty from 1 to 8 p.

GOVERNOR’S 
DAY IS EVENT 
ATVERMIUON

Governor's Citizenship Day will 
be observed July 17th at Crystal 
Beach Park, one mile east of Ver- 
mUion. This day will be one of 
unusual interest. The highlight of 
the day wUl be an address by 
Governor Bricker at 3 o’clock. 
The American Legion and the 
Boy Scouts ore cooperating and 
will .sponsor certain patriotic 
elements for this program.

The Cry'Slal Beach Park Man
agement Ls offering many liberal 
reductions from their regular 
prices, to their guests on this day. 
The admission ticket, which is 
10 cents, carries a number on the 
automobile to be gi%-en away.

aaaiuuuiu uitc. ,
now eight tables 
•Iter and a nuc^i

HOT DRY SUMME AHEAD!- ^ 
- - - YOirRETEIIING ME

Relying opon one of tibe wea
ther signs most widely accepted 
by oldumen in this vicinity, the 
Advertiser ventures to predict a 
hot and rather dry summer.

As amateur weather prophets 
have it. the day of the summer 
solstice and the day immediately 
preceding and the day immed
iately following (this year the 20, 
21 and 22 of June) indicate the 
kind of weather to be expected 
through the autumnal equinox.

The 20th, it is said, rules the 
weather through July 21. the 21st 
of June controls the weather thru 
the 21st of August and the third

POSTOmCElN 
NEW LOCATION

‘"Ah. ah. ah. The post office is 
down yonder about half way in 
the other block.” That’s what 
your Conscience will tell you. 
should you start climbing the 
steps to mail a letter. You're so 
accustomed to going to the post 
office until you hardly think of it 
until you’rv there where it used 
to be. And doesn’t it make one 
feel foolish to do such a little 
trick as trying to mail a letter in 
a post office that isn't there?

/ening, immcdiab>ly 
clo

STORES TO CLOSE ON
FRIDAY. JULY FOURTH

In obsanranea of the anni- 
vartary of tha signing of tha 
Daclaration of Indapandanca of 
Iba Unilad Slalas from Great 
Britain, businass will ba sus- 
pandad hara and throughout 
tha nation on Friday, July 4th.

Tbara will ba no mail daliv- 
ary and tha post offica will ba 
closad. Howavar, tha lobby will 
ba opanad for tha convaaienca 
of boxboldars.

The grocary storas will ra- 
main opan this aftamoon and 
avaning. All stores and tha lo- 

: cal bank will ba closad Friday.

day predicta the weadigr' 
August 21 to September 8|. .

The system of weather pnfpga- 
tication is said to work eqtud^ 
well at the winter solstice aad-at 
the spring and autumnal

Cjn this basis we may eaqi^ 
warn, generally dry weather.thru 
the 21st of July. The period b^ 
tween July 21 and August 21 
should be hot, but the highest av« 
erage temperature of the year 
should be expected in late August 
and early Septmber, with the neat 
moderated somewhat by winds 
from the north.

FIRE DESTROYS 
FARM HOME

(ramble over the imfoHuiUfo let
up ot the new yeirii calcndir, but 
accept It as being ai uncontroU. 
able aa rain or wind or ninshine.

But when we reaUy analyze it, 
there ia little reason why the cal
endar could not be changed.

With this purpose to mind. The 
World Calendar association, sup
ported by well-known people to 
most every country In the world, 
has tor years been working tor 
a calendar reform—a reform in 
which most holidays would fall 
on Monday and each month date 
would fan on the same week-day 
every year.

Under the propoaed World Cal
endar the first January would al
ways begin on a Sunday, Christ
mas would always fall on a Btoo- 
day, Easter would always be on 
the fifteenth Sunday to the yeer, 
which would alwayt be April 8. 
Thanksgiving would always be 
Thursday. November 28. and non
religious holidays would all be 
changed to Mondaya.

MANKRIEDIN 
AUTO MISHAP

YOUNG MAN FROM WILLARD 
C1UL8HE8 INTO TRAIN

BUSINESS MEN MAKE
CHANGE IN MEETING

Lester Moore, 25. of Willard, 
was killed Sunday when his au
to crashed into the side of a west 
bound Baltimore and Ohio pass
enger train on the Steuben road 
about five miles north of Ply
mouth. Paul fSry. 20. North Foir- 
fteld, a companion, jumped to 
safety.

State highway patrolmen said 
that Moore was killed when his 
auto struck the side of the train 

in unprotected crossing and 
dragged 100 feet Fr>*. who 

had been given a ride from Steu- 
been by Moore, received cuts and 
bruises when he jumped to safe- 
W. He was treated at the Willard 
Emergency hospital

• had been called up for 
selective service but was <>n a 
90-day deferment while recover

Un. 
tow

Announcement is made this 
week that the July 7th meeting 
of the Plymouth Businesa Men's 
assocUUoit has been postponed 
for one week or until July Hth. 
Meeting place wUl bo anounced 
Uter.

USO CampRignn Gets 
Under Way In Town

for the month 98, date 28 
one year ago 90, ’ 7
for the month 48, dato 17 

MMt one year ago ^ <>»te 21 
A'MUfe tor the month .... g.8 
Avenge one yew ago............g-8

|s:j

The United Service Organiza-Tl 
tlon drive tor funds to Plymouth 
got under way the flret of the 
vreek under the lupervialon 
Ml*. Stacy Brown, chairman. The 
teeponse has been very good and 
while no check up baa been made 
to date, it b thought that Ply
mouth would probably reach Ito 
goal ot $tf0M. The nation-wide 
campaign ie to raise $10,788,000 to 
maintain wholesome recreation 
center* for men In defense trein-

Tl* ttefaiand county «luoU is 
$8500^ .are, than l^Mre.^ 
subreribed. Women who an do- 
nattog^w^ to th.

Si"Packler, W. C. McFadden. Dave 
8crefWd.aereg.&.ihi.er.Ch»,.

following the closing hou
old Ruckman. Ben Blanchard. ^ The farm home 
Henry Walts and the rest of the: Chas. Fox. situated 
crew- began moving the furniture! oration line on Ihi 
and fixtures in the post office | road 
from Its old site tc the new loca-1 by fire about 
tion in the Ruckman building. | 'I^e blaze started 
formerly occvipied by Hough's. trie*

Ruckman secured a ten-year 
lease sometime ago, and last Tua# 
day was the moving date. Tbe 
change forced Hough’s Market to 
move into the location In the old 
Smith Hotel building. The Ruck
man building has been repainted 
and redecorated; new floor* and

belonging to 
at the corp- 

; Springmill 
completely destroyed 

lidnight Monday.

HAND BURNED
Miss Pearl Elder, Plymouth 

strt-et. suffered painful bums on 
the right hand Monday evening 
when she attempted to light ti gas 
hot water heater.

Painters, who had been work
ing in the kitchen of the Elder 
home, disconnected the gas line 
when they moved the stove. Af
ter completing their work and 
connecting the stove, the gas was 
again cut into the line. The hot- 
waur heater being automatic, the 
gas pressure increased due to the 
coldness of the heater. This was 

I n(H discovered untU Miss Elder 
discovered that the water v'asn’t 
hot Going to the basement she 
thought it only necessary to light 
the pilot light under the heater.

■ As she struck the match the ac
cumulated gas fumes ignited and 

1 she recei%'ed the bums on her 
I hand as a result of the explosion.

I News Brevities

rede
Ught fixt__________ -
and other improvements made- 
One of the conveniences which 
will be appreciated by the older 
people, is the elimination ot the 
steps into the post office.

Business as usual wts resumed 
Tuesday morning, but everything 
waa a Ulilo strange to everyone 
on the force, mail clerks and^ar- 
rier* will have to become accus 
leaned to the new loca'

whi
appendectomy 

the son of Mr and

tlon as
well as the patron.s Instead of 
a slot cut Into the building, a 
drop box for letters has been put 
in front of the post office. Let
ters may be dropped in this box 
after the lobby has closed.

The old post office building lo
cal^ on the west side of the 
Square was erected in 1906 by 
Dave King, who formerly resid
ed there. After King secured a 
lO.year lease from the govern
ment he remodeled his home, us
ing part of it for the pr^nt 
structure In 1918 Grover (Bun); 
BeVlcr purchased the property.; 
and has since retained the gov-: 

the post office, i 
chani

homa. Hm antira home and 
contents were a total loss rough

ed at around $2500. andly estimate 
is partially 

Mr Fox.

I arot 
/ered

when he first 
ered the blaze, ran aero 
road to the Mahlon Nimmoi 
home. Mr. Nimmons in 
fort to notify the local fire de
partment, wrc'ckt'd his new Chev
rolet coupe on his tnp into town. 
Just as Mr Nimmons was ap
proaching the bridge on the edge 
of the corporation line, he met 
0 car and in turning out to let 
the oncoming machine pass, he 
swerved out too far. and failed 
to clear the bridge abutment.

The new automobile, which 
was purchast'd Friday, was dam
aged considerably, hut not be
yond repair. As a result of the 
wreck Mr Nimmons suffered a 

Mvd forefinger oi
hand.
the nose, and 
bruises

DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS. ROBINSON

re n« me Ron oi wit imi ‘‘•’^iment lea.Se for

both of Norwallc and four b: 
thers, Donald and Willard Mo< 
of Willard, Paul Moore of Noi 
Fairfield, and Carl Mo<
Wayne, Ind.

WELL KNOWN WOMAN DIES; 
SERVICES HELD ON 

MONDAY.

BAKE SALE TODAY
The Luther League is sponsor- 

ag a bake tale at the Plymouth 
ibrary today. Thursday. July 3, 

at 9:00. This bake tale is to raise 
frinds to go to Lakeside.

Former Rceidont Dies
Edreird "Ted" Troup, 87. of 

Huiunond. Ind., a barber by 
trade, who retired five year* »go 
bereute of UI health, pai-ed away 
May 2», 1941 to St Margaret', 
bocpital at Hammond, of heart 
trouble with compUoitionx 
wa* a resident of Hammond for
28xerea.torittvlvedbyhi.moth.

«v "

the presei
Sourwlno

old post 
ith patron;.

office in the comer of| 
n a grocery store—the 

same building Into which it once 
more occupies, Frank Smith wm 

- that period, and it

for Mrs Ella Louise 
wife of Van Robin- 

conducted from 
jt BWest Broadw;

Plymou
ling,! Monday afternoon at 2:30 

were served by | H T Win
“Ifiev 
of the

postmaster. Claude, son.
Prior to the erection ■ late 

office buildi
' H. T WinlermuU*, pa;
Methodist church of which 
was a meiTibor. officiated and bur
ial was made in Greenlawn cem
etery. Plymouth.

The deceas^ was the onlypostmaster in that period, and it 
will be recalled that much con
versation was carried on as 
pie would go to buy groccrirt 
or mail a letter in the same build

'"5^ soon as the old p^ office 
building can be repainted •ad ^ 
decorated it wUl be occupied by 
The Hatch Dress Shop.

St Joseph Church To 
Hold Bake Sale Saturday
Monbei* of the St Joseph Calh 

olio church are iponaortog a bake 
ule on Saturday, July 5th at the 
Plymouth Ubrary rooms. The 
Hie will commence promptly at 
10 o'clock and wUI continue un
til all goods are sold.

Here's s chance to get your 
baked goods for over Sunday at 
reasonable coat

lir,
•ly girlhood was spen 

city and later when sh(
?r grandmother, who 
visiting in the home, to 

I near Greenwich, she
returned, and continued to 

reside with her grandmother. On

ariy years of her mar
ried life. Later the couple mo^ 
cd to Willard where they

Mrs.
Euni

M

hams stuffed with saw-
dust and radios minus parts 

were part of the prize* offered at 
a carnival at Lorain last week 

T5V- and nineteen employee* of the 
the! company arrested on charges of 

operating gambling device*. Two 
^ truck load* of gambling equip

ment and prizes were seized in 
the raid which took place while 
5.000 patrons thronged the carni
val ground*. Six women per
formers for w'hom warrants were 
issued on charges of indecenQT 
fled before the raider* arrived.

—O—
THE NATIONAL DEBT 28 SO

grotesquely large that the in
terest alone on the debt in the 
fiscal year/ 1942 will be approx
imately $1,250,000,000. Interest 
for a year on an ordinary auto
mobile ia abopt $35. In items of 
interest that is 35.714.285 auto
mobile*.

—O—
F OHIOANS LITE UP TO
their usual Fourth-of-July re

cord. we can expect about 400 ser 
ious injuries resulting from the 

fireworks to celebrate 
Arrienca's independence." say* a 
statement issued today by the 
Public Health Education Com
mittee of the Ohio State Medical 
Association.

“Statistics compiled by the 
American Medical Assoclatioa 
show that Ohio celebrated the 4th 
very boisterously in 1940, piling 

toll of 461 fireworks casual
ties and thereby outnumbering 
every other state except .
York. '

MORE WOMEN THAN lam
Women may K»n outnumber 

,e men to the United State*. O' 
the pretent trend contJnaec: hg 
cording to riatistics of the 1M8 
renaus, which show that the 
ponderance of male* to being 41- 
mtoizhed at the nte of 104,900 k 
year.

U that tendency c<niiiBMi. J2 
will be only a matter ot «r i 
fire year* until there are mocn 
women than men in this countrp* 
Since 19)9, the male balanM knit 
alaoet a mUUoo of iU 1,448.114 
plurality year.--Grit

P. T. BAwnnAWHo am«D 
the pfanOe -tliere'* a *u ' 

born evei* mtauto." pr^rtUnk- 
idf no Oreeptton. A btotwy - 

Odoi4 ahow* «he 4 
moo eWireiS** ,

n4»iag:-;«ii«r;

H



’mm of Silver Kiog Traehn

SOCIETY
TWEin'inM UEHTVJtT .
>icmc

Wito ld<r*l wMther %ir m pic
nic and a aplendid supper, the 
^entieth Century Cirda and 
guests, enjoyed Thursday evening 
at the Usry Fate Memorial Park, 
where they met to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Stacy Brown.

Follow^ the icspast, Mrs. Car 
roll A. Boblnson. president ot the 
Circle and Miss Jessie Tyauger 
beat the drum and presented 
some unusual music on some new 
tangled instruments and then 
presented the honored couple 
with a pretty chenille bedspread. 
The gift was graciously admowl- 
adged by Mrs. Brown. .

The evening was spent socially 
and a contest put on by Mr. 
Brawn was woo by Mrs. E. L. 
Earnest

The members and guests pres
ent were: Messrs, and Hesdames 
J. £. Nimmons, Stacy Brown, L. 
P. ■ Derringer, Carroll Robinson, 
Geo. J. Searie, E. L. Earnest Wm. 
M. Johns, D. J. Ford, Mesdaroes, 
Harry Dick, Hattie Perry, H. H. 
Fackler, Louis Gebert Alberta 
Hoffman, R. L. Hoffman, Zclla 
Beck, Misses Jessie Trauger, May 
Fleming and Barbara Ann Hoff-

WYAKDT FAMILY MEET 
FOB Itth YEAR

Descendants of Jacob Wyandt 
met in their 15 Annual Reunion 
on June 29 at Wooster City Park.

There were 33 present and a 
very enjoyable time was had by 
alt

Wooster City Park is weU 
quipped for picnics and a beauti
ful park. Relatives were present 
from Medina, Creston, Wilmot 
Miliersburg, MansfieliJ, Shelby 
and Plymouth.

Those present from Plymouth 
.were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutt 
and Son. Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wil- 
sem, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Derringer, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmoru, Mr, 
Mahlon Nimmons, Elmer Trauger 
and J. W. Melntbe.

At the business meeting the 
same officers were retained for
another year, viz: Elmer Trauger, 
president; arid Arms Mae Smith, 
See’y, and TTeaa

The committee on time and 
place for nest meeting 
SMtzer’s Park at Shelby as the 
place and the last Sunday in June 
1M2 at the time.

-O-
OH EARERX TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Henchel Fried of 
Toledo left Monday for a week's 
motor trip throu^ the east, tak' 
ing in Gettysburg; Washingtzm, 
D. C, and New York. Mrs. Med 
is the farmer Dorothy Cheeseman 
of Plymouth.

-O-
THD> THODOH 
SMOKY MOUNTAHa

Mr. and Mrs. E. Beryl Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas 
returned home Sunday evening 
IcftfiT A tout trip tHdh
Norris Dam territory and the 
SmMry Mountains.

LOTHERAN LADIES AID
The Ladies Aid of the Luther- 

tn church will hold s covered 
dish diimcr st the home of Mrs. 
Kirk Wilson on Tuesdsy, July Sth 
All members are urged to attend.

—Q—
D. OF D. V. HOLD 
JUnHYSSSART PROGRAM

Members of Esther Taylor 
Briber Tent No. 87, Daughters 
of Union Veterans, observed the 
15th srmlvetssry of the orgsniza- 
tioo with a six o’clock diimer M- 
day evening, served in the social 
rooms of St Mark's Episet^

chmhb. 3h<^?:^'(!^ Waro. 
present from Atte and WiUaiil.

Mrs. Pansy EMnuit jprssJide«t 
ot the WQtard tent, sras present, 
accompanied by ten other mem
bers.

The budntss meeting wss cell
ed to order by the president Mrs. 
C. M. Swank. Following the rtHi- 
tine business session. Mrs. Clar
ence Bevier, a candidate from 
Plymouth, was initiated 

Interesting reports on the con- 
ventina at Columbus wen given 
on the program by Mrs. Ehman 
md delegates who attended

Hans were mada fbr a picnic 
to be held at the Ma^ Fate Park, 
Plymouth, July 8, sponsored by 
the WUlard tent 

Those attending ftom Plymouth 
wen Mrs. Edd Phillips, Mrs. Ma
bel McFsddcn. Mrs. Judd KeUer 
Mr^ Clarence Bevier and Mrs. C. 
A. Robinson.

—n—
CHANGE IN DATE ‘ 
or FAMILY GATHERING

A change in the date for the 
family gathering of the Non Par- 
iel class ot the Methodist church 
has been made and will now be 
held on Sunday following ser
vices ot the Mary Fate Memorial 
Park, July 13th instead of the 
20th. Conflicting dates made the 
change necessary.

—D—
AT DANCE REVUE 

Mrs. Wilbur DeWllt and daugh
ters Marjorie ond Shirlec and 
Sirs. Emmett Thompson attended 
the 19th annual dance revue of 
the Marty Hogan Studio of Dance 
at the Madison Theatre, Mansfield 
last Tuesday evening. Shirlec is 

le of the pupUa 
The revue was sponsored by 

Charles Dick Camp No. 17, Span- 
ish-American War Veterans 
which was presented by 90 pupils 
ranging in age from 3 to IS years 
or older.

Perscmals
Mrs. Albert Feichtner called at 
e home of Hr. and Mrs. Ed 

Rapp Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Emmett Thompsrm of Col

umbus is a guest in the hnnw, of 
Mr. and Mn. Wilbur DeWitt and 
fiunily.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. McLane of 
Milan were Sunday guaats Jn Jhe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bn: 
ael, Sr.

Mrs. Wright Fitiwaler, Mr. and 
Mis. Robert Wallace and son 
George, of PlainvUle ,0, were 
guests at the home of b>e for
mer’s niece, Mrs. Albert Felcbt- 

sr on Thursday and Friday.
Mrs G. W. Brandt of Milan and 

Mrs. J. L. Young and Mrs. George 
L. Young of Toledo were guests 
of Mrs. D. W. Einsel and attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Van Robinson 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Doimenwirth 
and son Richard ot Columbus 
spent the week-end in the A F. 
Dormenwlith home. Rlchsid re
mained for a week’s vacat'co.wUh 
h's grandparents 

B<r. and Mrs. AIbwt Feichtner 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
Mohican SUte Park and Cbarlea 
MlBs Dam.

XOnCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
OR TAX BUD(»r

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
I tenUtively adopted tor the 

Township of Plymouth In Rich 
land County, Ohio, are on file in 
the office of the Cleric of said 
Township. These arc for public 
inspection; and a Public Bearing 
on said budget will be held e: the 
Plymouth Tosmthip Office in said 
Township on Saturday the 12th 
day of July. 1941, at 8:30 o'clock 
p. m. 3c

Rsymokt Hatch

Sunday !¥/// 8eu Seurcher!
Don’t remain at htxne and Toast Join your nei^bors 

and enjoy a Roast Chicken Iwmer at 
lira OU>E SCHOOLE INN” S«rviiwl2to2

Route 61, Under the ownership 
and manacement of the Store That MarU Cheese 
Famous. No liquore served or allowed.

If aB the leMune poles in N<^ AoMRiea 
Idace^ dde by side ttiey would midte a SsUd waO 
» fM h^ fnMR New York to Su FnaclKSk

YOU BE 

THEJUDGE
OF TIE ELECTlie SEKME SIPPUEI TO 

PLTJIOITI IT TIE 0110 FOWEI COC
'1'WENTY-ONE YEARS AGO nymonlh dosed down the Tib 
lace dectrk |dant and eoauReaced bnyinr power made fay Yha 
Ohio Power Co. When the village op^ted its own deetrie ptamt 
there was a flfat chlEWPp for aR oloctrk4!mrwiit oaffid-yAiiie^ 
cotraMra of 10c aldlowatt-honr. IViday tiie aTeraghtaitoner! 
is afak to purchase amrent for kw tliAB 4e a kOowatt-hoiir, O’ 
about oneOiird of what the cost was when ^ctrhdty was made 
in a viflage pfauit Here's the record of how The OUo Power 
Csavavr has contrBwted to this redHtion in cost of powar down 
thmwh tha yaars-YOU BE TEE JUDGE!

laza ■■ *.
A traop af PlyaMMth am had fonaed the Hmi Vhll^ 

light ft Fhwer Owpaity. Ihia 08«ipw»r
IheOhioPDwwCaa^yaMlraatlditto te YiBagfc ’nw#* 
tract with the village was for t«i yaan and the aTerage wK 
ask rate was syzc a Idlowatt-lioiir.

aak power direct to tha vakge;
1925

with five years stiU to mn on the oU Huron Valley 

hoar.
1931

2c a ldkwatt>hoor.
1935

A new contract was aignad onder the then eadMing rato|
which through increased eoMORtotka has dropped to Ue par]
IdkwattdMMr.

1939
A new ten-year contract was oiavad to ^ ^

would wftico tha coat of pnrdiaBod deetricitr hy j

The Ohio Pow«r Cotaipoay.

THE OHIO POWER CO.

FOR QUICK RESULTS W A NT A D ^ THY OUR LOW COSm|» " " I J U ?
ipf
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Mh* Ruth VanBusldrk Bccomat 
Bride of Robert Fortney Saturday

Mr. *od Mn. R«( V*nBm)ilrk 
ot near Plymouth annouiice the 
marriace of their daughter, Min 
Ihith Olendora Tan Buikirk to 
Mr. Robert Latimer Fortney, aon 
of Mr. and Mn. William L. Fort
ney of Plymouth.

The ceremony war performed 
by Rev. R. C. WoU of Plymouth 
at the Plymouth Lutheran church 
Saturday >avenlng at 11 <#;lack 
an June 3S. IMl.

Mn. Verne Cole waa her aiater'a 
Maid of Honor and Mr. William 
Rohn of.Adiland, brother-in-law 
of the groom, aerved aa beat man.

The bride'a attim waa of lug
gage tan and light cream, Chinese

ahantung, matdiing accesaoriea of 
light tan and beige, her corsage 
waa of pink roaea and blue del
phinium.

The bridea-maid waa attired in 
pink and srore a corsage of pink 
roaea.

The bride is a graduate of the 
clan of IMO of Greenwich high 
school and a clerk at Crispin's 
S and 10 Cent Store and the bride 
groom ia a graduate of the clan 
of 1033 of Ashland high school 
and operator of the Fortney Kite 
CTub.

Following the ceremony they 
left for points in the East and 
Canada.

Min Doiothr Goodanough 
Blide-Elact Honored

CELEBRATE BIHTHDAT8

A miscellaneous ahoirer was 
given Thursday evening by La- 
Tem Janotta, Jeanne Powers and 
Gertrude McManus, of Norwalk, 
in honor of Min Dorothy Good- 
enough, who will become th< 
bride of Mr. Alvin Wiikerson of 
Plymouth, Saturday, July 5. The 
evexdng was spent playing travel
ing salesman with prizes being a- 
warded to Mary Opperman and 
Esther Manlet.

Refreshments were served at 
late hour from a candlelightcd 
table. The traditional Sea of Mat
rimony was the scheme carried 
out effectively in colors of blue 
and white, with the centerpiece 
being a silver ship on a sea ol 
glass.

The guest list included Mrs 
Goodenough, the Misses Pauline 
Myers, Marian Miller, Hester Law 
son, Esther Manlet, Mary Opper
man, Mary Bedford, Dorothy H^- 
ler, Lois Blanton, the honored 
guest and the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlleTiole, Miss 
Ella Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Port and son, Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
White and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
LeRoy Hole of Plymouth. Miss 
Lena Hole of Cleveland. Mr, and 
Mrs. Clarence Hole and daughter 
of Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. Melvir 
Hole and Mr. , and Mrs. L« Sut- 
ton and daughter of New Haven, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Frazec and 
son of Tiro, went to Loudonville 
Sunday, where they nloyed a pic
nic dinner and ^ebrated the 
birthdays of Mr.*Charlie Hole 
and Miss Lena Hole.

—<3—
WILLARD GIRL 
WED WEDNESDAY

Mias Frances Van Laar. daugh
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. G. Van 
Laar and Thomas Postema. jr, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, F. Postema 
of CelcryviUe. were united in 
marriage at the Christian Re
formed church Wednesday.

The bride’s father performed 
the ceremony.

A dinner was served in the 
high school auditorium at New 
Haven at 7 p. m. after which the

couple left for a short wedding 
trip. They will make their home 
at CcleryvUle.

—Q-
PRANKS HOLD ANNUAL 
HOMECOMING 

The annual Frank homecon 
waa held Sunday at the G. 
Frank home on South Gamble 
street. Shelby. A pot luck dimmer 
and supper were enjoyed by the 
members of the family during the 
day. A social program waa a fea
ture.

Members of the family attend
ing the affair were Mrs. Aura 
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Frank and, B4r. and Mrs. Fannie 
Ebersolc, all of Plymouth; Mrs. 
Charles Frank. Mn. E. S. Mc- 
Caffey and son and Albert Dan- 
als, all of Crestline Bir. and Mrs. 
Herbert Frank, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Frank and the hosts, 
of Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Frank of Bellevue, and Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Booker of Mansfield. I 

Guests present were Hiss Vi-' 
ola Wolfgang of Man^eld and 
Miss Lula Browwn of Chatflcld.

-D-
VACATION TIME

Mn; John R. WellCT of Cincin
nati ha.<v been visiting her mother. 
Mrs. S W. Trauger, for several
days.

On Monday Billy and Ronald 
Trauger accompanied their aunt 
to Cincinnati for a week's visit. 
They will return after the Fourth 
of July with hfr. and Mrs. Harry 
S Tnuiger and Mrs. S. W. Trau- 
gcr. who will spend the week
end in Cincinnati,

Harry expects to celebrate his 
birthday the Fourth of July by 
attending a double-header game 
of the Cincinnati Reds.

NUes have 
rented the apartment in the Ply 
mouih Hotel, over the Hough gro 
ceo' and will take possession this
Week.

More On The Way!
^ AND WHAT’S WORTH HAVING 

JS WORTH WAITING FOR!

Ptott Your Order Today For Earliest Delivery
YtSy there has been some delay in delivery of cer
tain G'E models.—Seems like eterybody wants 
a General Electric refrigerator this year!—But 
any delay is only temporary, because G-E fac
tories are running at peak produaion day and 
night. And remember, you're going to "live 
with” your refrigerator for many years, so your 
first choice is well worth wailing for.

Tops In Prefereiml 
Tops In PeHonwiiKel

See (hl« nv» G-E "Big 7" 
with iO-Sur Stonge Features, 
iocluding perjttud Coodi- 
tiooed Air. and the sensstkioal 
new G E Butter Coodiuoocr 
that ke«p« butter just right 
for easy spreadiog ’

-'-I '

PREPARE YOUR HOME 

FOR THE SUMMER...
DECK CHAIRS—Used 
to be 2.19 now

21.65 to 25.65
Spring Steel A QC 
Porch Chairs 
A Variety of colors in 
Texteel 5.95
Porch Chairs. .6.95-8.95

BED ROOM SUITES
At astounding prices—Sdid Rock Maple,
Walnut, Champaign Mahagany and Lime 

^ Oak—These are the latest style.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
In the finest fabrics and priced to meet your 

Akmaiid. See these and yoa will go no far- 
Uicr to bay.

; MAnUSSSES-SPIONGS-METAL BEDS 
in an siaea and prices. They have to be good
ifytwbayatMiBer'B.

MILLER
FURNITURE STORE

BREAKFAST SETS 
maple, oak, chrome and 
white enamel finish.

• Clothes Hampers 
• Medicine Cabinets 
• Mirrors '

•
CHROME STRIPPING 
INLAID LINOLEUM 

CONGOLEUM 
PASTE 
WAX

we have it all We will 
be glad to give you an 
estimate for your room 
or rooms.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

tewSklM MILLER,

. - p

I

NOTICE or SALE OF SCHOOL 
FOUNDATION REFUNDING 
NOTES. (SECOND SERIES RE
FUNDING NOTES.)

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office f>f the Cleik of the 
Board of Education of the Ply
mouth Village School District, 
Richland County, until 12 o’clock 
Noon on the l7ih day of July. 
1941, for the purchase of refund
ing notes of said .school district 
in the amount of Fifteen Hund
red Ninety Three and 32-100 Dol
lars ($1,593 32) Said notes an' 

i issued pursuant to pmvi»ion>- o!
■ H. B. No 2B2. enacted by the 93rd 
'(General Assembly, effective Feb 
ruary 23. 1939, and Resolution 
No. 2 adopUxI by said Board of 
Education June 20. 1941. and are 
offered for the purpose of refund
ing outstanding notes utsued un. 
dcr and pursuant to Section 2293- 
81 of the General Code

Said refunding notes shall be, 
issued on the form prescribed by^ 

. the Director of Education, shall 
I be dated aa of the 18th day of 
July, 1941. shall bear interest at 

! a rate not to exceed 4 per cent 
per annum, payable annually or 
at the date of redemption if the 
notea are called, shall mature on 
July ISth. 1943, but shaU be sub
ject to call after November 30th, 
in any year by Plymouth Village 
School District, Rkhland County.

Said refunding notes shall be 
sold to the highest bidder based 
upon the lowest rate of interest 
for not leas than the face value| 
thereof. All bids must be accom
panied by a certified check for an 
amount equal to not less than 
one per cent (1%) of the amount 
of the refunding notes, condition
ed that if such bid is accepted the 
bidder will receive and pay tor 
such notes within a reasonable 
time thereafter, otherwise said 
check wrill be forfeited to and re
tained by said Board of Educa
tion of Plymouth Village School 
District, Richland County.

An bids mnst bt direeCed to

the Clerk of said Boitrd of Edu
cation and ihc right is rescr\-ed 
lo rejecl anv and all bids.

J E. HODGES. Clerk 
Plymouth Village School District, 
Richland County. Ohio 
Jum- 26 July 3-lOc

! which lias rt'cenlly been remodel
ed The house has boon shingled 
new floors laid and eU'Clncity in- 
stallk*d The former tenants were 
Mr Frank Bland and family. ^

NEW TENANTS
Mr and Mrs Manon Wilson 

have mo\<'d the property of 
Mrs Gertrud. Crow and the 
Sourvm. family north of town.

MILK
GIVES MORE “GO” 
TO YOm BOY . . .
A qiuutl oi milk • day lg 
mmntizl to -vm, oroving 
beyi UTt to lalm w a 
bavaraga. with flavor, or ia 
iaodi.

See Bob end receive 
yoar milk fresh daily

McBride’sDaiiy
Ptymooth Shiloh

E.K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 
N otary Public 

General Law Practice

1941 WALLPAPER 
INSTOCK

( EIUNG AND 
SIDE WALLS

Per Roll and Up 
Between 40 and 50 paG 

terns in stock at all 
Times!

WE HAVE A
WALLPAPER 

STEAMER 
TO RENT OUT BY 

THE DAY
A Complete line of Pahrta

Hitcb^West
wEPATroa 

HORSES - KOO 
COWS - S2.M
(oi aita aad oandUiaa)

— Can —
NEW WASmNGTOM 

FERTILIZER 
Revene Plli <* 

Td. chaiget fci » •. HTl
Haw WaakloglM. OMo
a (MOCISEIB. te
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imsTo
MQXrat
Plymouth, O., June 30, 1941 

Editor Plymouth Advertiser, 
Dear Sir: 

lu tue letter firom the ClUzcn's 
Committee of June St, 1 note 
tome mistakes in regard to rates 
now in effect for Plymouth elec
tric customers. In fairness to all, 
I believe the correct figures 
should be published in your news 
paper. If you agree with me, 
here are the rates in effect since 
the first of this year.

30 KWH at .04%; next 60 KWH 
at .038; next 310 KWH at-.035; 
all over at .03.

Costs given in your paper last 
week were for 30 KWH coat 
$1.58. Correct figure is $1.43. For 
50 KWH, figure given was $3.43. 
Correct is $3.33. For 100 KWH 
figure was $4.08. Correct, $3.96. 
For 200 KWH quoted figure was 
$6.58. Correct figure, $6.46.

A word of comment on 
rates the committee proposes. Es
timated revenue, according to the 

- mgineet's survey (Carl Simon 
and Associates) is $20,500 for the 
fiscal year. Actual revenue for 
1941 at present rates will be ap
proximately $18,000. This makes 
the '^reduction" so-called, bring 
In to the town $2500 more, on 
the same sale of current This in
crease would be necessary to pay 
the interest on the $65,000 bond 
issue, with a power plant and 
still does not allow anything for 
payment on the principal for the 
first two years. Revenue MUST 
increase to about $34,000 annual
ly, to pay out on the plant and 
leave a surplus, according to the 
engineer's survey. Should the 
public be asked to gamble on 
this $6,000 increase in payment 
to retire the bond issue?

I believe that the public should 
know all the facts available, that 
is why I am asking you to publish 
these figures. 1 thank you if you 
will do sa

Walter C. Dawson.

Dear Mr. Editor:
eing of the opinion that the 

present controversy with the 
utility company.
present controversy with

fumishini
electrical 
throu^ apparent high rates to 
our consumers, I should like to 
five the people a brief history of 
our rate structure.

Prior to January 1, 1941 you 
and 1 were paying the following 
rates which according to govern, 
ment statistics, were the 
highest in the state.

third

_ . . I. 1
we have been paying the foil 
ing rates:.
^ KWH $1.43; 50 KWH $Z23; 
80 KWH $3.43; 100 KWH $4.08.

It will be noted that the cus
tomer using 30 KWH or less re
ceived no reduction in his rate, 
while the customer using 100 K 
WH received a reduction of .67c. 
We're not lamenting the fact that 
the customer using 100 KWH re
ceived a reduction. On the con
trary, he has been and is now 
paying too much. However, the 
statutes provide that any reduc
tions must be the same to all. In 
other words the consumer using 
30 KWH should pay 4.27. That is 
what the law seeks to provide. 
Otherwise it would be possible to 
give the ctistomer using 100 KWH 
a 50 per cent reduction and at 
the. same time increase the rate

Under this tebedule. as 
stated by a Board member some

S4M !rvf
sumers (Dd nc^-receive otM cent 
reduction in their rate.

The proponed = municipal plant
KTO*^U»^50 KTO **.14; 

ao KWH *3.41; 100 KWH *4JT.
Thi, rate gives all consumei 

10 per cent and is in accordanc 
with the law. In an article aeme 
time ago, I pointed out that there 
is ever? indication that the prea- 
ent rate will not pidduce enough 
revenue to maintain our distri
bution system and U, as pointed 
out by a Board Member, there is 
any extensive use ol the Ouro- 
eseent lighting it Is a foregone 
concluaiwi that rates will have 
be Increased.

WM. JOHNS. Mayor.

______ one ol the offices ol the
Ohio Seamless Tube workes 
Shelby.

Miss JuaniU Trilling ol New 
York City arrived Monday lor a 
two months’ vacation with her 
pandpaients, Mr. and Mn. Geo. 
Eastman.

IN THE LOCAL 
CHURCHES

Trj> t» Plymmtk Fira

nPERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. FnakUa Pump. 

Jr., of kteriem, Ohio, arrived last 
evening to spend the Fourth and 
the week-end with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. FlrankUn 
Pump.

Miss Madeleine Smith was a 
week-end guest in the H. F. Root 
home at Vermilion Lagoons.

Mrs. Ida Komhauaer of Cleve
land is a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Bachrach.

Guests of Misses Dais 
Grace Hanick the past Wu.^ 
elided Mrs. Dsn Mclntire, Miss 
Mann. Gallon and Bfiss Nell 
Bradley and Mrs. Homer Bove- 
ine, of Willard.

Mia. Martha McKlbben, a stu
dent at Western Reserve Univer
sity. spent Sunday with Miss Joy 
BetheL She played a violin solo 
at the mommg service ' 
Presbyterian church.

Joy Bethel left Sunday for a 
few days' visit with her brother, 
Russell Bethel of East Cleveland.

Bobby Hampton enjoyed the 
week-end with relatives at New-

4c and Sumexaet, Ohio.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Ks T. Wiatonmites Pastor
Church school 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 11:00. 
wese postponed tiU July 11 
Choir practice Saturday. 7:3C

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Richard C. Wolf, Pastor

9:30 a. m. Sunday school; Orva 
Dawson, superintendent

10:30 a. m. Worship Service.
2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther 

League.
6:30 p. m. Senior League.
ThunKla}: 4 p. m. Junior qhoir 

practice: 6:30 p. m. Young peoples 
choir practice; 7:30 p. m. Senior 
choir practice.

Sunday: Church council meet
ing after the service.

Tuesday: Ladies’ Aid meeting.
Addie Maurer meeting.

t Geppert, Pastor 
ly—8 a. m.

81. Joseph's Mission
Rev. Clement 

Mass on Sunday- 
Mass on Friday—7:30 a. m.

Other announcements made 
Sundays.

Mrs. klaudc Sams left Friday 
for Newark and nearby com
munities for a two weeks visit 
with relatives. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Reeder of WUi^, 
tored her down.

AUTO RACES 
ON FOURTH

TWENTY-TWO DRIVERS EN- 
TERED IN JULY 4TH RACES 
AT UPPER SANDUSKY

Upper Sandusky, O., (Special) 
—With 22 of the nation’s top 
flight cars and drivers entered in 
the auto races at the fairground 
raceway. July 4th, the second 
speed program of the 1^41 season 
promises a sUir-studied field and 
it remains exuemely difficult to 
pick a definite favorite to cap
ture the big prize event.

The latest entry to be received 
is that of Joe Budnar, South Riv- 

J., Eastern AAA 
pionship driver of a Offenhousor 
Special. This wID be Budnaris 
last appearance at any track ia 
the United States this year, hav
ing enlisted in the Civilian Tech
nical Corps for England, he will 
leave for Canada July 6th for 
medical examination and then to 
London as a mechanic in the av
iation field.

Competition will be keen with 
Howard L. BelheL Minister such drivers entered as Frank 
Sunday school convenes at 10. Lipco, Harold Shaw, IndUnapolis 

Cornell, Supt drivers. Pete Novis and Gwrge
Witzman and Eddie Zalucki of 
Detroit, will be opposed by Wild 
Bill Chillum. Columbus, O. Far
mer Forbes, Windsor. Canada and 
others. Just who will be the 
most likely pilot to knock on Mr. 
First prize Money's door remains 
to be seen and no predictioris ore 
being made

Qualifying time trials will 
start at 11 o’clock in the morning 
with the drivers battling against 
time to gain the number one po
sition at the pole, with the races 
starting at 2:45 in the afternoon.

The central location of the Up
per Sandusky speedway in this 
sUte will attract a huge crowd 
from a radius of one hundred 
miles for the holiday sped classic.

11. Supt
Worship service at 11:00 a. m. 

Theme: "At the Cross Roads." 
Tuesday eve., July 8, church 

>wship Night for all 1 
of the chi 

will be the g’ 
refreshments '

Thursda; 
rcle

A. F 
Worahi]

Theme: "
Tuesda:

Fellowship Night for all the fam
ilies of the church. Rev. Mr. Wolf 

guest speaker. Light 
will be served.

July 10. the sewing 
Looka-

mgh
Saturday. July 12, the United

be the quarterly 
communion service with recep-

ily 12. the 
Workers wiU hold a la' 

church.at the chui 
July 13

tion of members.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
ON TAX BUDGET

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
I tentatively adopted for the 

township of Plymouth in Rich
ly, Ohio, are on file inland County, Ohio, are on fl 

the office of the Clerk of 
ibl: 
Hear 

will be held

said
township. These are for public in- 

and a 
udget 
uth T
Lship on Saturday, the 
of July, 1941, at 8:30

e are for pub 
spection; and a Public Hearing 
on said P * 
the Plym<

Tow 
day 

o’clock. P

idget
lymouth Township Office In 

said Township on Saturday, the

Teolative Squirrsl Season 
The squirrel season, which last 

year, was from SepL 25 to Oct 10 
will be moved up. if the tentative 
regulations arc adopted by the 
Ohio Conservation Commission

meetbtjb to Sept 15 aim re
open 16 Sept 89. with tfa* 

oflHftrictaNo. 1,3 end 
4 fa oonticm Ohio, where the eqe 

be diran Sept 22 to 90.

Lutheran Boys Camp
ToO^ Jnly 6th

The lAithenn youth camp, 
built on the site of the former 
Johnny Appleseed area Boy 
Scout camp, will be the site of 
two-week camping season starting 
fiuly 6 which will be c^pen to 60 
Lutheran boys from ail over the 
state.

The camp site, owned by the 
Lutheran Synod of Ohio, Is under 
the direction of Rev. James Key- 
ser of Orrville, who will head tho 
15-man staff assigned to instruct 
the campers and receive registra
tions. John K. Linsenmayer of 
Mansfield is the treasurer of the 
camp and is. the representative 
of that city.

The 17-acre camp site has 
swimming pool, cabins and tents 
to house campers and will be 
ready for occupation as soon as 
the camping season starts. The 
camp is located between Mansfield 
and Ashland on U. S. Route 42.

New D^ty ^eriff
Lee Hudson. Norwalk justice 

of the peace, has been named 
county deputy sheriff to take the 
place of C. StockweU, resigned. 
Mr. StockweU has accepted a posi 
tion as guard at the Plum Brook 
TNT area. Hudson was a republi
can candidate for sheriff at the 
last county primaries and made 
a good showing in a large field 
of candidates.

RECUPERATING 
Mrs. S. W. Traugcr and daugh

ter, Mrs. John R. Weller, called 
Mrs. Stella Barr in Mansfield 

Thursday. They report she is con
valescing nicely, following a re
cent major operatioa

Dies In Tiffin
Funeral services were held on 

Monday at 10:30 a. m. in the My
ers ftmersl home. Tiffin, tnd btir- 
U1 mode in that city for Abe 
Knapp, 46, celery grower, who 
passed away following an illness 
pf .two weeks. He was (be son 
of the late Thomas Knapp, who 
also operated a celery farm.

Surviving are two stepchildren, 
Mn. James HamJington and Nor- 

Eply, both of Elmont, L. I.* 
two sisters, Mrs. Ralph E. Kuhn 
and Mrs. Victor Ardner, both of 
Tiffin, and three half sisters, and 
three half-brothers, Mrs. Alice 

Roseveld, McBain, Mich.; Mrs. 
Frace Mejiur and Mn. Dena Roe- 
lofs, Kalamazoo, Mich., and Jc^ui, 
Rudolph and John Holthouse, all 
of Celeryville.

Monroeville Physician
Called By Death

Funeral services for Dr. Martin 
Luther Hindley, widely known 
Huron county physician, were 
conducted Friday afternoon at 4 

I. from his late home in Mon
roeville.

Dr. Hindley is survived by his 
widow, Myrtle Hindley, a son, 

James Hindley of Monroe
ville; two slsten Mrs. Eben Law
rence of Norwalk and Mn. Laura 
Dawson of Shelby. A sister and 
six brothers preceded him in 
death.

WEAR YOUR BADGE AKD
CARRY YOUR UCERSE

4M. . ^ .

tioQ and Natural Resources again 
remiiu^ fishermen to be sure not 
only to carry their fishing license 
but also to display their fish^ 
biuige white angling.

Mi^ axreats have bean made 
recently of fishermen failing to 
comply with this law. The C<maer 
vation Division has provided fiie 
badges in the form of a small 
license holder, making it conven
ient for the ^sbennen to fold his 
license in st^ a way that the 
face of it shows through the trans 
parent face of the badge. Tho« 
is no extra charge for the license 
holder badge.

UHEMPLOYMElfT OFTICE 
FRIDAY, CLOSED JULY 4

The Mansfield office of the Ohio 
State Employment Service will 
be closed Friday. July 4th, in ob
servance of Independence Day, 
and Saturday July 5th. Claimants 
whose reporting days fall on eith
er Friday or Saturday should re
port on Monday, July 7th.

NORTH FAntPlELD 
COMMUNITY OUTING 

The Community Outing will be 
held at Ruggles Beach on Thurs
day July 10. The committee on 
entertainment announces the fol
lowing contests:
Best Decorated Car—One Prize. 
Best Decorated Bike (boy or girl) 

Two Prizes.
Largest Family Present — One 

Prize. '
Snap Shot Contest—On^ Prize.

The snapshot contest will end 
on July 31. The snapshots are to 
be taken some time during the 
parade or at the picnic. Other 
prizes will be given for contests 
and races during the afternoon.

The Committee is: Joseph Hol
den. W. E. Cterpenter and L. H. 
Myers.

Vocational Agriculture Students 
and their Projects

The following boys have been 
regularly enrolled in the school 
the past year and are carrying 
the following summer projects in 
addition to theix' supervised prac
tices!

Ralph Albrl^t—2 rams. 2 Cor- 
diale Ewe*, 10 Acres Com.

Don .Pakcr—6 purebred Shrop
shire Bwe*,'4 pure brad Shro^ 
shire rains, ^ Acres Com.

Gerald Fife—1 Sow and Utters, 
5 Acres Com

John Forbes. 1 Feeder Steer, 10 
Acres Com.

Eugene Forster, 5 Acres Com,
Robert Forster, 9 Acres Wheat
Paul Foster, 1 Acre Garden and 

Orchard.
Forrest Hellem — 160 Laying 

Hens, 500 Chicks.
Ambrose Kluding, 4 Acres Or

chard, 231 Laying Hens, 1 Acre 
Potatoes.

Brownie Sikora, 500 Laying 
Hens, 5 Acres (^om

John Sikora, 2 Acm Potttow, :; i 
IWd Wrat. J Acra

1 d«liy h.ifor, 10 can. M.
Km wheat. ' ^

rm rranklin. I dairy h.ifor. ’
Allen Albright. 2 Cotdaila ewae = 

2hivrab€»a. ■ ■ - ■ ^
Gerald Albright, 20 iitartfot : « 

lamha..■ssrisr.'sisr ; -i
Uonard rranklin. 1 dairy

:2~—* 
CarnS^lfer.l«««,daUt. ' J

“srs™™,.....,,.,.. : ^
er. baby chicka. 1 acra potatoca;.

Curtia Oabome. 1 dairy cow. .i 'y. 
Lyle Smith. 1 aow and 2 lU. yy. 

ters.
Malcolm Smith, 1 aow and Z 

Utten.
Norman Smith, 1 laying floet l| 

(183) 1 low and 2 litterx '

■ It;"’Robert West, 1 acre potatoes.
Cterl Wilcox, 1 acre garden.

NEW HAVEN SCHOOLS TO 
HIRE NEW JANITOR SOON

This week the New Haven 
Schdol Board is advertising for 
applications to fill the vacancy as 
janitor of the New Haven schools.

John Rupely, who has been 
janitor at the school for tha past 
twenty-five or thirty yean, is re
tiring due to his age. He is 70 
years old. Mr. Rupley has been 
caretaker at the cemetoy in con
nection with his duties at the 
school. During this time he has 
won scores of friends in the emn- 
munity who will regret to see 
him absent from his duties, and 
the children in the a^^l w01 
also miss him during the coming 
year.

CELERY GARDENS PRESENT 
A BEAUTIFUL PKmntE 

'The gardens at Celeryvilie are 
at the height of their picturesque 
beauty. At this time one can see 
the small tender celery plants; 
then the celery that is about half 
grown, and fields of cetery that 
are being blcajchtgi a&d ready tac. 
market

The residents of Celeryville are 
to be congratulated for their 
ability to produce cetery and 
other vegetables, and right now 
they are busy getting t^eir ship* 
ments t6 maiicet 

If you haven't been throu^ 
Celeryville for some time, take 
a drive out You’ll find roadside 
markets on the highway with 

fresh vegeUbles right from the 
fields... .all washed and wrapped 
—ready for the pot The scenery 
doesn't cost you a cent, and it is 
really beautifuL *

TEMPLE
SUN. - MON. - TUBS. July 6—7—8

‘BILLY'^KID’
ROBERT TAYLOR and 
MARGARET SULLIVAN

WED.&THUB& July 9 —10

‘COUNTRY FAIR’
EDDIE POT — JUNE fcLYDE 

LULU BELLE & SCOTIT — Ra^ Aune '

Bedding Season Special
- . IDEAL TIME TO PLANT 

PzCinBia, Saa^t, Arten, MarigoUz, Scmilu, 
GenuMiUM, Afnatiim, Salvia, Cdeus, Cttmas, 

DooUe Petunias -
PITZBWS Oraen Houa*

rawwU^OIlio



Home of Silver King Tractors rtas PLYMOUTH <omo) hBvtxma^ thobsday. m.r t. imi Try in Plymouth PWa

™ , CHURCH MAKES 
K ' DRIVEFORFUND^

i3iS
The Lutheran church will be

gin a campaign on Sunday. July 
e, to raise funds which will be 
used to support a program of ser
vice In behalf of the Lutheran 

. men in the army and navy train
ing camps.

Seven major Uitheran groups 
in America are back of this drive, 
wolfing through the National 
Lutheran Council, the service 
agency which directs the united 
efforts of these groups.

The Lutheran program provides 
for assistance to Chaplains and 
Lutheran pasrora who arc woric- 
Ing in or near the army and navy 
encampments to supply adc<2uate 
spiritual ministry to the Lutheran 
men. In conjunction with the U, 
6. O., the lAitheran program will 
supp^ the spiritual side of the 
work of the service organizations. 
The centers now being provided 
by the government for the U. S. 
O. are to be used for recreation 
and worship. The Lutheran 
church will staff these centers 
with workers to care for the spir
itual needs of Lutheran boys.

Cooperating in this great drive 
are; Tlie United Lutheran church, 
the Norwegian Lutheran church, 
the Lutheran Augustana Synod, 
the American Lutheran church, 
the United Danish Evangelical 
Lutheran church, the Lutheran 
Free Church, and the Danish Ev
angelical Lutheran church.

Altogether, about 14,000 Luth

eran congregations have already 
come to the support of this drive 

wilt do 10 shortly.
The local Lutheran church will 

workers out into each home 
iking contributions. All who 

give $1.00 or more will receive a 
bronze emblem with the insert- 
tion of the emblem whidi hea^ 
th^ article to indicate that they 
are cooperating. in the effort to 
serve l^utheran men.

JANE BACHRACH BECOMES BRIBE 
OF LEO HUGHES IN QUIEr WEDDING

BIBLE SCHOOL 
CLOSES; HITS 

NEWmGr
The DsUy Vacation Bible 

School closed its most successful 
season last Friday evening with 
a demonstration program held in 
the Lutheran church.

With an enrollment of 122 the 
school was larger than any held 
in previous years. Indicative of 
the spirit and interest of the 
children is the fact that ninety 
of them did not miss a single day 
of the school The new Begin
ners Department, added this 
year for the first time, enrolled 
the largest single group with 32 
little tots from four to pre
school six in the group.

The success of the school is 
attributed to the splendid coop
eration of the leaders and their 
assistants, to the three pastors of 
the local churches, and also to 
those who so willingly gave of 
their time to become bus drivers 
in order to bring the youngsters 
from the country region to the 
school. No accurate list was 
kept of all who helped in this 
manner but there must have 
been at least ten or more who 
gave cars, gasoline and time to 
help.

Tlje three pastors, who were 
in charge of the school, Pastor 
Bethel, Pastor Winteimute and 
Pastor Wolf, express their deep 
appreciation to each and every
one who helped In any way to
ward the success of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam B. Bachrach 
amwunce the marriage of their 
daughter Jane to Leo Hughes of 
Yellow Springs, Ohio. The cere
mony was performed Tuesday. 
Ju^ 1st at 11 a. m. at the home 
of the bride's parents. Rev. Rich
ard C. Wolf officiated and the

lich was banke 
many beautiful flowers, 

their vowt.
ing the ceremony the 
^hlch included just thehlch . - 
e family, drove to 

«land hotel whei

bay 
whi

change 
rolla.

Mansfield LeJ 
wedding breakfast was

In the private dining room cov
ers were laid for ei^t. with the 
center piece formed of beautiful 

' and blue dolphin 
ar- 

lish.
hes’ left 
Ich thej

■re a 
rved.

pink r 
turns :

pink I 
vhitc Jepsophelium > 
a shallow square dU

short trip 
reside in 
Hughes is

which they will 
Yellow Springs. Mr. 
employed in the office

Har
BctI

:hard 
rold S

ing persons of the 
Presbyterian church attended the 
56th Christian Endeavor conven- 

at Bellfontaine: Mr. and Mrs. 
mpton, Mr. and Mrs. 

Sams, Helen Dick and Joy 
The chief speaker at the 

ntion was Rev. St John of 
the Bower>- Mission i 
Those who allerided gave reports 
of the meetings at the song ser 
vice Sunday evening.

—D—
UNnXD WORKERS 
HOLD meeting

\e United Workers of th 
bytenan church met Tuesda; 

eveninc at. the home of Mr. an< 
Mrs. Cole DeVonne Smith had 

■votions. Mrs. Teal
business of the cven- 

agreed to hold a 
at the church July

te dev 
uclcd

ing. It wa 
Family NirI 
8th. An ice cream »upper was 
planned for July 12th. The com
mittee reported the linoleum had 

in the church

at Pattefson Field, hear there.
Hiv. Hughes was attired in a 

white street frock, with white 
cessories and wore an o!d-fash- 
ned nose gay of roses and white 
mations. She is a graduate of 
lymouth high school, class of 
>34. and attended Antioch Col- 
gc at Yellow Springs. Prior to 
rr marriage she was employed 

as assistant Bursar at Antioch 
College.

Friends here are extending 
their best wishes 
couple.

iety
4rs. Bruce Myers, Friday. July 
Uh at 2 p. m. Members please 

ge in

ion

" Sce-'cLl
VISIT HERE 

Mrs. Frank Lcddick. 
party with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cain of McKool. Ind., Mn 
Gregory, son Clarence, c 
Hazel of Sandusky, and 
ter Lottie of Huron 
She! 
we 
hoi 
Th

Miss-
with

MBS. HAHRY DAWSON 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

The Martha Jeftavoot spent a 
very enjoyable day at the pleas
ant country home of Mi«. Harry 
Dawson near Shelby on Tuesday 
last. Tlie occasion was the regu
lar monthly meeting of the club, 
with 8 potJuck dinner. Tblrteto 
members and four guests defied 
the sun's rays and partook of the 
hospitality of this hill-top home. 
Even the kitten and the cat lent 
their efforts toward making our 
stay short enjovable. The long 
dining i^om table fairly groaned 
under the weight of the good 
thintf spread out to eat Meats, 
s&laas, pies, cakes, ice cream 
Right now it makes our mouths 
water to think of it

After the remrxants of the meal 
had been cleared away and the 
baskets packed for the return 
home the ladies moved their

shade of a mighty locust where 
a short business session was held.

One of our members. Miss Doris 
Dick of Shelby, was reported U1 
and in the hospital at Shelby. We 

I wish for her a speedy recovery, 
m com. I Mrs. Bleck and Mrs. Miller of 
rs. Paul Willard. Mrs. Heiser of Washing- 

Irs. Sadc ton. D. C . and Mrs. John Fack- 
daughter: ler of Plymouth, were guests. 
i daugh-! Come again.

I to As all good things must come 
they to an end sooner or later, so it 

were entertained at dinner in the was on this occasion, and 
of Mr and Mrs. C E. Harlz.' a storm cloud reared its 

ifd to Plymouth ^ crest in the west ai 
rumblings of thum 
heard, the ladies beat a rather | 
hasty depiarture. But in the 

ON VACATION i month of August, on the 5th, to
Mr and Mrs Jerry Feiks. and be exact, the Jeffersonians will 

and Mrs Dale Osborn will j meet with Mrs E. C. Gcissi;
in the village of Shiloh, at

motored I 
Iby Wednesday where the 

1 at <

grnup return^ 
for supper in the Lcdd 
here.

mgry
istant

.... 41-MI 
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 

Sealed propoaals win be re
ceived at the office of the State 
Highway Director of Ohio, at Cc^- 
umbus, Ohio. untU ten o'clock A. 
M.. Eastern SUndard Tiroe. Tuea- 
day, July 22. 1941. for improve
ments in:
PropoMls Nos. 1 to 10 taefairtve 

are offered as one piojeei aad 
will be awarded as oaa contract 

PROPOSAL NO. 1
Crawford County, Ohio, on 

Sections D and E of the Bucyrus- 
Nevada.Upper Sandusky Road. 
State Highway No. 490. Stole 
Route No. 182, in Bucyrus. Tod 
and Holmes Townships, by a[^ly- 
ing a bituminous treatment. Item 
T-30 and T-31.
Pavement: Width 18 feet

Length 26,400 feet or 5.00 miles.
PROPOSAL NO. 2 

Crawford County. Ohio, on 
Sections E of the Bucyrus-Tiffin 
Road, Stale Highway No. 199, 
Slate Route No. 19-100, In Holmes 

Townships, by i' apply- 
It, Item

singer
t illage of Shiloh, at which 
? wish for a g('^'dly altend-

Reporler.

k‘er>'
Wm. Johns 

lie Keller, were
son. Richard. Mrs 
and Miss Molhe Keller. > 
itors in Mansfield Tuesday after

LEGAL NOTICES
"laid'm'the church vcsUbul 

After dLicussing plans for fur- 
ther impniving the church prop
erty. a pleasant social hour was 

commodious home 
css. Refreshments 

mittee.

spent in the 
of the ho* 
were served by the committee. i 

The next meeting will be a pic- 
nic held in the park. Aug. 5lh. |

fill Your Basket 

With Tasty foods 

for The Picnic at 

jem'S MARKET

STORE OPEN 
THURSDAY NIGHT

We will remain open this after
noon & evening. A complete line 
of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

CLOSED THE FOURTH

For The Sandwiches^
Extra Good, Large 
BOLOGNA ............. 17c
Assorted
LUNCH MEAT .... 29c
Skinless
WEINERS............. 25c
Lean, Sliced 
BACON .................. 29c

★ ★ ★
Home Dressed Meats
Tendo- Beef Roast . .............23c
Leg O’ Lamb......... .............27c
Prime Veal Roast .. .............23c
Lamb Stew.............
Freeh Ground Beef. .............22c
Bacon Square.....

Picnic 5applies
Cups, Plates 4 
and Napkins X vC
Calif. Sunldst OQ«
LEMONS.............. doz. OOL
Golden Ripe 07«
BANANAS........... 4 lbs. ^ I C
Large, Ripe, Freestone "I
PEACHES............2 lbs. l£/C
New Garden Fresh "I
CABBAGE............3 lbs. lUC
New or
PEAS .................... 3 lbs.

POTATOES..........10 lbs.
Fresh, Ripe O'! ^
TOMATOES......... 2 lbs.

A Complete Line of . ..
BREADi PASTRIES, FRUITS 

and DAIRY PRODUaS
FOR ICED COFFEE TRY . . .

EDWARD’S MERVUE
It^^Belkiow!
». 27c

LARGE, SWEET, TENDER

CANTALOUPES
2 for 25c

bPARD
DOG FOOD

03 for 25* Tnp|Rh€T
Phone 12 WeDSw

trip 
They

expect to visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Williams of Irv
ington. N Y.. After visitmg a 
few days they will go to Glen 
Falls. N. Y.. to visit with other 
relatives. —□—
AT WEDDING

Miss Eileen James, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Harp' Adam James 
of Canton, was united in mamage 
to David William Polcn. also of 
Canton, at the Martin Lutheran

church wedding. ' Education desires to hire a janitor
She is a niece of Mrs. Wm Bit- for the coming school year 

tengcr of Plymouth. Mrs George 1941-1942. for 9 months. 
Tomlinson. Miss Maude Tomlin-, 0^^ wishing to apply for

¥om?rnt.f an’“of^helb^’^^ho
their bid for the said position 
with the clerk of the New Haven 

I Twp Board of EklucoUon. 
or than 8 o'clock p. m Thursday 

Entler'J^'y
The said New Haven Twp 

Board of Education reserves the 
right to rejt-cl an^ or all btd.s.

THE NEW HAVEN TWP 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

3.10c L E Snyder. Clerk

and Lykens'
ing a bituminous treatment, I 
T-31.
Pavement: Width 18 feet 

Length 16.896 feet or 3.20 miles.
PROPOSAL NO. 3 

Crawford County. Ohio, on 
Section F of the Bucyrus-Clyde 
Road, State Highway No. 485, 

__ Stale Route No. 19, in Lykens 
rather i Township, by applying a bitumi

nous treatment. Item T-31. 
Pavement; Width 18 feet.

Length 10.560 feet or 2.00 miles.
PROPOSAL NO. 4 

Crawford C<funty. Ohio, on part 
of Section L of the T>Tnochtee- 
New Washington-Willard Road, 
Slato Highway No 644. State 
Route No 103, in Texas and Ly
kens Townships, by applying a 
bituminou.s in-atment Item T-31. 
Pavement; W Ulh 16 feet. Length

—C—
ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs Iven 
of near Plymouth, annount 
eng.»gement of their 
Belly C to Joseph I 
of Greenwich, son of Mrs. G<*or- 
gia Enderby of Ft. Wayne, Ind 

The wedding will 
of the near future

. Width 17 feet. U^ngth 12.144 
feet.
Total length 26,558 feel or 5.03 

miles
PROPOSAL NO. S

County. Ohi 
of Section :

New
Road. Stale 
Stale Route 
Township, by applyin, 
nous treatment. Item T-30 and 
T-31 
Paver 

Leng

Crawford 
part 
tee

:ounty. Ohio, on 
, L of the Tymoch- 

Washington Willard 
Highway No. 644, 

e No. 103. in Lykens 
a bitumi-

ivement Width 16 feet 
nglh 10.560 ft. or 2.1

PROPOSAL NO. 6
00 miles.

ince tJ 
aughU 
Enderl

t vent I

HERE’S HOW!
The Family Steps Oat To 

Piay On Jaiv itth

O Shoes so light, you 
- ^ barelj know you are

wearing them! That is 
what we suggest for 
summer—in these selec
tions from our large

1.49to

iim
DUFF’S

Twe CoBTCahatlr BNkm

I WILLARD, a SHELBY, O.

Crawford County. Ohio, on 
'StHnion B 2 of the Shelby-Gallon 
, Road. Stale Highway No 204.
' Stale Route No 61. m Vernon 
Township, by applying a bitumi- 
nt)us treatment, Item T-30 and 
T-31
Paviment Width 20 feet.

Length 9.240 ft. or 1 Tf miles.
PROPOSAL NO. 7 

Richland County, Ohio, on 
Section F of the Ashland-Shelby- 

Road, State 
State Route 

n Township, b 
a bituminous treatment 
and T-31
Pavement Width 16 feet, length 
4,541 f<-«t 

Width II 
Total length 

miles.
PROPOSAL NO. 8

County, Ohio, on 
f the Aihland-Shelby-

pplymg a 
. Item T-:

by ___ .
ment. Item T-30 and T-31. 
Pavement Width 20 feet.

Ungth 24.816 ft or 4 70 milesngth
PR

Richlan
PROPOSAL NO. 9
md County. Ohio. 

Sections C-1 and C-2 of the Plv- 
State

inly.
C-2

mouth - Bucyrus Road.
Highway No 205. State Route No. 
98. in Plymouth Towrvship, by ap
plying a bituminous treatment. 
Item T-31 •
Pavement Width 18 feel

Umgth 22.651 ft or 4.29 miles.
PROPOSAL NO. 10 

Richland County. Ohio, on 
Sections E-1. E-2 and F-1 of the 
Ganges • Plymouth Road. State 
Highway No 478, State Rouivay No 478. State Route No 
178. in Blooming Grove and 
Franklin Townships, by applying 

bituminous treatment Item 
i T-31.30 and T-31.

Pavement- Width 14 feet length 
17.530 feet

Width 16 feet. Length 3.062 ft 
18 feel, length 5.069 ft, 

length 25.661 feet or 4.86
miles-

Total estirr^ted cost $45,901.48.

nov laier uian oepionoer ou.
The minimum wage to be 

to all labor employed on this 
tract shall be in accordance

1941.
paid

the “Schedule of Prevailing 
Hourly Wage Rates Ajtoertained 
and Determined by The Depart- 

'ustrial Relations ap> 
Highway De.

amoimt equal to 1 
the estimated cos

Determined by The 
t of Industrial ReUt 

plicable to State Hi^way 
partment Improvements in ac
cordance with Section* 17-3, I7-4« 

of the General

The bidder must submit with 
lis bid a certified check in an 

per cent of 
cost, Imt in no 

event more than ten thousand 
dollars.

Plans and specifications are on 
file in the department of high
ways and the office of the resi
dent district deputy director.

The director rtaenrss the right 
to reject any and all bids.

a G. SOURS, 
state Bighwat Director 

July 3-lOe.



H«m« of Silver Khtg Tractors THE W.TMOqTH^(OHK» AP»g»n|ra^ TiIgMOAY. JOEY 3. IMI Try fa Plymmah First
IJ dS«t<» «*W^Meurit3r to C;;£i 
Ibe COattoud ank. which toolud.. J 
« Ohio. HkhhFu «od iUntneiiy. :

“TM» pnxootton follow*

procedure wMch !• to effect un
der the foderel finnmmf 
dentfled, competetive chrtl «r- 
▼ice *rrtem,“ Mr. Goodwin aiid-i./taj

'j. R NIMMONS' i^^ 
Lice»MdRe«]E«tetc 5. 
Bi^er ft Inrowncc

L.Z. DAVIS
PifoHe H- Plrwwdh. O.

bumranM of AO Kinds
T*e»r«nce That naoBy lanm*

raoHE ini

fe,..

NOTICES 

■^’SSffiSSSS?'"
Notice la hereby given thto 

punuant to an otdtoanee of tha 
Council of the Village of Ply- 
nouth, Siehland and Baron 
Countiea, Ohio, parsed on the 2}nd 
day of Hay. 1S41, tfaei* wtU be 
aubmitted to the qualiOcd elec
tor* of aaid Village, at a apecial 
election to be held w> Wednea 
day, July Urd, IMl. ai the regu 
lar place or placea of voting to 
aaid village between the hour* of 
e-JO A. H. and < J0 P. H., the 
following question

-S^^dtoance^ 4E wl^

POWEB PLANT, in the Villftce

electiical energy for the use of 
the inhabitants of said Village, be 
approved!" ,

Ordinance No. 4S, reads as fol
lows:

"Amending Section No. 
Ordinance No. 3S, entitled "An 
ordinance” authorizing the Mayor 
and the Clerk of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio to enter into a 
contract with Carl J. Simon and 
Associates, registered engineers, 
for aU engineering services inci
dental to the construction of 
municipal electric li^t and pow
er plant and to furnish the neces
sary survey and all preliminary 
and detailed plaru requited U 
complete the project and deslg' 
nating his compensation” passed 
October 21st, IMO and subject to 
the acceptance of the terms of 
said amended section No. i, by 
said Carl J. Simon and Asso
ciates, and the cancellation of a 
contract entered into between the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio and 
said Carl J. Simon and Associ
ates on October 2d, IMO. author
izing and directing the Mayor 
arul Clerk to enter into a 
contract with said Carl J. Simon 
and Associates based upon the 
rematotog sections of Ordinance 
No. 35 and the amendment there
to for furnishing said engineer
ing services and authorizing and 
directing said Carl J. Simon and 
Assodates to proceed with 
preparation of all detailed plans 
necessary to complete and insi 
a municipal electric light and 
power plant.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL of the Village of Ply
mouth, Ohio, two-thirds of all 
membm elected thereto concur
ring:

SECTION ONE; That section 
Number Four of Ordinance No, 
35, be amended so as to read as 
follows: That said engineers shall 

' be paid said 7 per cent if the pro- 
• lect b proceeded with and upon 

the following schedule: $350 upon 
completion of the detailed plan* 
•nd spedfleations by said engin
eer*.

The balance of said 7% after 
the deduction of the sum of $275.- 
00 paid said engineers for their 
preliminary survey and estimates 
end after the deduction of said 
sum of $350.00 for the preparation 
of deUlled plan* and spccilica 
tlons, to be paid said engineer* as 
the work progresses based upon 
estimates paid contractors.

SEC. 2: That the Mayor and 
Clerk of Plymouth. Ohio, are 
herdjy authorized and directed to 
enter into a new contract with 
said Carl J. Simon and Associ
ates for the furnishing of said en- 
gtoeertag service* based upon 
Ordinance No. 35 and Section 
Four thereof as hereto amended.

SEC. 3: That subject to the ac
ceptance by said Carl J. Simon 
and Associates of a new contract 
based upon Ordinance No. 35 and 
Seetton No. 4 thereof as hereto 
amended and the cancellation ci 

'the contract dated October 24. 
1940. said Carl J. Simon and A» 
sOctates arc hoeby directed to 
proceed with the preparation ei 
detailed plans for the inataUatioB 
of a municipal electrtc light and 
power-plant.

inds ordinance shall take eBect 
tram and after the earliest period 
Mimed by law.

Passed April 1. 194L
W. M. JOB^ Mayor and 

PieaUmt of Counefl. 
Attest; J. R RHINE. Cletk.

Those who vote hi favor of said 
proposition and for the approval 
of said Ordinance No. 45 shaU 
have written or printed on their 
bMlols the word "Yes.”

Those who vote against said 
propoaltloo and for the repeal of 
said Ordinance No. 45 shaU have 
written or printed upon their 
ballets the word "No.”

W. M. JOBN& Mayir of 
' the Village of Hymouth. O. 

Sated June U. UMl. 
U-»4rtkSif

SOCIETY
PACUi;rY MEMBER 
WED IN OBERUN

In a pretty couple-ring cere
mony, Mbs Josephine Gibson 
Faulkner of Elyria, was married 
Saturday afternoon at 4:30 
John Jay McKelvey, Jr, of New 
York City. Dr. Thomas W. Gra
ham. dean of Oberlin Theological 
semtoary. offleiated at hb home 
on Forest street, Oberlin, to the 
presence of the immediate family. 
The bride b the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Edward H. Faulkner.

Hr. and Mrs. McKelvey left 
Immediately after dinner tor a 
brief trip through the Hudson 
river country of upstate New 
York and a visit to hb parenb to 
New York. They will live to 
Blacksburg, Va, where Mr. Me- 
Kelvey holds « teaching position 
in Virginia Polytechnic Institute.

Sirs. McKelvey has been a mem 
ber of the Plymouth high school

tog her home with Mr. and Mr*, 
a C. HcBeth

Her friends here join in wish
ing her much happiness.

NORTH FA1RFIEU>
TEACHER WEDS

The marriage of Miss Evangel- 
toe Senseman, daughter of Mrs. 
Sumner Senseman of Tipp City, 
Ohio, and Mr. Elton Hoyt son of 
Mrs. George Upper and the late 
Harley Hoyt of North Fairfield, 
was solemnized on Wednesday, 
June 25 at the Congregational 
church at North Fairfield.

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the Up- 
pert home by former students of 
Mrs. Hoyt who b home 
ics teacher to the Fairfield Public 
achoob.

Uitcr the couple left tor Camp 
Shelby, Mi**., where Mr. Hoyt 
has been sUtloned with the Unit
ed States army stoce February.

For traveling the bride wore a 
navy blue sheer frock with match- 
_tog accessories. She will remain 
there a week before returning to 
resume her teaching duties.

Mr. Hoyt b a graduate of North 
Fairfield High school and Obm-lto 
Business College. Mr*. Hoyt b * 
graduate of Miami University, 
Oxford. O.

Guesb from Tipp pity, Plqua, 
Cleveland. Detroit lY Wayne. 
Fremont Willard, Shiloh, Nor
walk. Akron, Painesville, Colum. 
bus, Zanesville and Plymouth 
were present for the aretUing

HAZEL GROvipMEET- 
tMG DATE CHARGED

Hazel Grove Aid wiU hold ib 
regular meeting July 10th 
stead of thb week because of the 
Fourth of July holiday. Mrs. Cy
rus Tucker will * entertain the 
group.

SUWDAY DIMMER GOEETS 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trauaer en 

tertatoed at Sunday evening din
ner, Mrs. S, W. Ttaugo-, fdn 
Mary Oh^pell and Mr*. Jade 
Weller of QjnciimatL

PERSONALS
Rev. and Mr*. Gibson Wilson 

of Ottawa, O, enroute from at
tending the Presbyterian Synod

MiktSira 
•f Ynr 
NIIIT 

pieriiES
A^ftt 

Reflector Kit

IMAGINE
THISI

IS ptburts, isKk tK*by 
214' OB CM nB ef fihaf 
That’s ahatyaagstwlih 
IhteeavstoAMkCgppw 
OoMb cswiisl Dodds

«M,T$lwOO

WEBBER'S
DRUG STORE

St Wooster, were guests of Mr. 
snd Mr* K. L Wilson, Thursday 
and Friday.

Mr. and Ml* R. R. Reas of Ply
mouth, Mr. snd Mr* A. C. Knoll 
of Willard were Sunday guesb of 
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Robtoaon of 
Lambert Michigan. o

Mi* Georgia Marvin, Paul and 
Junior Marvin were Sunday after 
noon guesb of Mr* Marvin's sis
ter, Ml* Albert McClain of Shi
loh.

Mr. and tin. Earl McQuate and 
ton Jack spent Sunday at Bug
gies Besdt

Mr. snd Mi* Albert Marvin 
and Hr. and Mrs. M. F. Dick WCK 
to Canton, Sunday, calling on Mr. 
Dick’s brother. Will, who b very 
Ul.

Mr. and Mr* Jamea LaBarge 
and daughter, Sandra of Chagrin 
Falla, are guesb of Mr. and Mr* 
Glenn West

Mr. and Mi* CanoU Robinson 
attended the Mason and Eastern 
Star picnic of the Monroeville 
lodge at CoMer’s Grove; Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Stanley Fey and 
sons, James and Thomas of Skokie 
lU. were week-end guesb to the 
home of Mr. and Mr* Carl Lof- 
land. Mrs. Fey and sons remained 
until Thursday.

^ ~ MW* Flonnce Roww - and 
l>iek ot. .juMi

Mia. Betty B«rl«her oi 
were vtsitocs in Cleveland, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mi* H C. Martin and 
daughter Mbs Jane. Mi* Fetgu 
son and Mbs Edna Robaib mot
ored to New Philadelphl* Sun
day and visited Schoenbrunn Ind 
ion Village.

Mr. siut Mr* FYsneb Gowitzks 
and son of CssUUa were week
end guesb of hb patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Gowlbka.

Hr. and Mr* F. B. Carter were 
Sunday guesb of Misses Bmm 
and Mary Krsuter of Clevdand.

Mr. snd Mi* Jay Dick of Shel
by, Mr* Bess Buchanan of Mans
field and Ml* WUbur GrUntfa 
and daughter Mbs Ruth of Crest
line were Sunday callers at the 
home of Hr. and Mi* F. B. Stew
art

Mr. and Hi* Stupanaki and son 
and Mr. snd Mr* Hsrrbon Lan- 
db of Mansfield were Sunday vis
itors of Mi* EYnina Landb.

Mr* Coab Brown spent foam 
Wedneoday until Saturday with 
Ml*. Robert Greenwood of Lorain 
and Hr* Halsey Root of VeimU- 
ion Lagoon*

Mr* Jack Weller returned to 
her home to Cincinnati Monday 
.after a short vbit with her 
mother, Ml* S. W. Trauger. Ron- 
aid Lee Trauger and Billy Trau
ger accompanied her home for 
their vacation.

REPAIR ROAD
Norwalk—^The county has started 
repair work on the new State-rd. 
aoitbwaid from North Fairfield 
tor a dbtanee of about five miles.

Dorothy June Sireck G<inshp: 
Final accounting filed.

Minnie M. DeWitt eatate: Sche
dule of debts filed.

. Charles A. Paul estate: Reiport 
of distribution tn Und of assets 
to heirs filed, and approved. In- 
rfwYfiitytng bond of distributees 
filed.

Anna R. Hcnn^ estate: Peti
tion for>allowance of claim of ex
ecutrix filed. Hearing set July S8 
IMl at 10 a. m.

Charies A. Paul estate: Third 
partial

•MIVDCTED XMtO SERVICE 
llailsn Tiemalut of lAunsreld. 

Ictmerly of Plymouth, b one of 
the fifty-two member* of Alan* 
fiekU new Ohio State Guard unit 
mustered into the service last 
Wednesday evening et impressive 
ceremonies at the SUte Armoty 
on the Ashland road.

DfPROVlMG
' Mr*. Fred Ross who b confined 
to the Mansfield General hospl- 
tel b reported getting along as 
wen as can be expected. She will 
probably remain for several more 
weeks to the hospital.

MBWAtANAOER
Appointment of Edward S. 

Brou^ton as manager of the So
cial Security Board office in Mans 
field was announced today. Mr. 
Broughton succeeds Robert Mbb. 
who b now manager of the 
Security Board office, Dearborn, 
Michigan.

The appointment was anooun- 
oed by Robert C. Goodwin, legton

HOBSESI4 COWS 12
OapmsdUaMtoJIa.

Day as Bghd..'.- Kasb CsOaet

Darling&G>*
Ashlatad U4 MMb :

Seed the Want Ads each '^ 
week. YouTU find mnusuat 
valites in this column! £1

PLYMOUTH^ Theatre
APmS 20(

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATUR^A^' 3 BIG DAYS JULY 3-4-5
ACTUAL SCENES OF LONDON-^ACTS THE PAPEBS DARE NOT TELLI

See ‘Black Out*
Jean HERSHOLT Faye WRAY

“MELODY FOR THREE
BIG DRAWING SATURDAY AFTERNOON 25K00 SIGN UP THURSDAY OR FIUDAT!

SUNDAY. MONDAY 2 BIG DAYS

It s GENE AUTRY Folks 

“Riding oi) a Rainbow”
FIRST SHOW 3 P. M. ON SUNDAY—ADULTS 16c TILL 5 P. M- —

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
FRANK MORGAN — BHUE BURKE

“HULUiBM.ee”
PLUS POTI^ CARSrOON — ■WlUN' ON THE ACfl"

RTIODAYSSWOAY ■ MONDAY

JoeoBLONDELL

"Topf3^ Returm
PLUS LATEST MARCH OF TIME

JULY17,18,1»-—OSTRIKB UP THE BANIF
JULY2fl,21---- “THKDKVILANDMISSJONES”
JITLT 24,25,2S —- MARX BROS. IN “GO WEST

m

KAT FBANCIS — JAMES ELLLSON

“PLAY GIRL”
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Keith D»raon Writes 
biteresting: Letter Of 

Ariny Life At Camp
A lettCT from Ft Bragg, N. C, 

tbe largest artillery camp in the 
CTnitad States, and written by 
cgie of our own boys, wiB be of 
aepecial intereat to our cooununi-

Wiends:
Tm writing th£i tnm tbe beach. 

T«i of the iwUows from my bar* 
racks and m^lf decided to try 
and cool off this afternoon, so we 
came over to the lake. 1 just 
about live in the water. Every 
chance I get I'm swimming. We 
m having a fine time here so

We arp^'especting to move out 
now anyNlay. Our thirteen weeks 
of training\wUl be finished next 
week, and wc arc not doing very 
mu^ at present We arc all Ohio 
boys in this Battery 
pretty muen one big happy 
ily. Our officers arc swell 1 
and e 
mandi
most like a father to us, and we 
thought it would be nice to get 
him a Father's Day gift We did
n't get it in time for that so wc 
bmight hh" two Gladstone bags 
as a parting gift, and also a bo 
lated Father’s Day present Whci 
they were presented to him li 
the mess hah after the gradua 
tion exercises on Saturday. June 
2t he could only say: “Thanks, 
Fellows." as he wlp^ the tears 
from his eyes. So all in all I 
gue« he thinks quite a lol of

We struck it lucky to < 
here to train, because we were 
the first group of soldiers in the 
replacement center. The 
were all new 
a time.

If we only have to put In one 
year, It will be a great experi
ence for us., I know FU always 

r it and so far I like the 
;ty wel'

> IJ

nter. The barracks 
and we had quite

remember 
army preti 

of o get a little home- 
at it does no goodaide at times, but it does nc 

to think about it Will get 
lough soon and will get to
home for a while.

Tbe funny thing 
much talk about 
there'* among the

have L____
_________ _ _ least thai
the way It is with me.

When we go on the firing range

[ is, there's no 
the war **ove 

. _ soldiers here, 
we have mock war 

enoi^ every day. at least that's 
way it is with nu

Then we go on the-----_
it is realistie and we see just bow 
much havoc those bl 
tbe only difference., t 

r- dmmV'bidc at os.
Well I hope this fifo you and 

Oeorge well and it suite wOl^lw

>lg guns raise; 
there’s no one

lougbby Mei
toTtS"*;* b^to old Sht 2d”" ** ’ 
bh toon uid ! nn ny “hello" to kj, 
my Mmd* ht penoa loMcad ot ““

*rn^ve to clOM now end «e» 
to bed M we have motorjpeik in- 

tomorrow and rU have 
to art' out early and get my truck

Sineemly.

Hn. CodOxmi lnm_Kelth, waa 
:■ aant out tram Fort Bragg, June 
' tkU toma by air mail but a Ut- 

llo late tor lait week’s inue.

r miUXi METHODST CHURCH 
S. T. WtotaBDuia. Paalor

Ibnlag wonhip 10:30.
- Cburdh tebool, 10:30 a.
Offidal board maeting Sunday 
evening S:00.

Chobr practice Friday 8K)0.

*^jS*Sow ^ twain with

. - .1

pliad with Bnt claaa pIcturM ol

Mr. Bnmibacfa **** hJs moving 
picture yfuj plctUlteS

0 vtitmnmnmi uo ougiuBjr
ing at the Bntmbacb borne and 
enjoyed the variety which in- 

* * * Ms own family, Bob Fel- 
saders of the In

land airport the development of 
his own little children and many 
othen, every one of which was 
appredated.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger, 
Mrs. L. D. Wol&rsberger. Mrs. 
C. O. Butoer, Mrs. Gloyd Russell. 
Mis. Alfred James. Mrs. Anna 
Domer, Mrs. I. L. Mettle, Mr*. 
E. P. EUiott Mr*. R W. Patter
son, Mrs. £. C. Geisinger and 
Ptol Darl^jS of this place.Darling of this plac 

R. E. McQuatc of Plymouth, 
ided the wedding of Mar- 

'Tnoma
Mar-
San-

attem
gucrite Dalton and 
toro. Satui 

PeU

The'Dillons were rosidenta ol Tm ’h'®'
tola place for a tow years. SigK Mr

■ESiaif TO ACCEPT MOHE
LUCRATIVE poemom

Caas Townahip achoola are lac- 
ing a great change in the teech- 
ing corps for the coming year.

Miss Winifred Black, who has 
so efficiently served the school in 
every line of her work for the 
past five years, and who has in
troduced many new methods 
constructive work, has accept 
a position as instructor in second 
grade work in the Mansfield 
schools. The Board of Education 
viU find it difficult to ftU the va-
------------------- --- 1„. ato-----------1------- a:_^

S?ccepted a position of coach in . , 
Greenwich schools. Mr. Richards 
has won fourteen trophies for this 
school during bis leadership the 
past six years, and is an out
standing teacher in mathematics.

The Rome school has been 
closed and the few remaining 
pupils will be brought to Shiloh 
to complete the regular four-year 
course.

Mrs. Salome Oswalt, 
boon th<’ teacher of that school 
the past few year*, and who has 
been untiring in all her work, 
can look with pride on the pupils, 

has cquip;^ for their futu 
rk. and who has kept the sta

the past

. and Mrs. 
) were

visit-

feth odist 
‘gular all

The WSCS of the _______
church will hold their regular i 
day meeting at the home of M: 
Jesse Huston, Thursday, July J 

-O—
AMBinjOfCE TRIPS

Mr*. E. L. Bloom was remi 
from the Nesbitt Convalei 
home to the Mansfield Get 
hospiUl Th 
ambulance, 

atlon Friv..
Mr*. Raymi 
:tle dauwte 
ken to ner

>me to the Mansfield General 
•spital Thursday in the McQuatc 

id underwent an op-

Ktl 
taken 
temon.

lorul Richards and 
ter Patricia Lou were 

home Saturday af.

RENEW FRIENDSHIPS
Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Daup and 

lis place and Mr. 
Mrs. Wallace " ’

by attended the Mitche! 
reunion a<
Mansfield,

son Harold of this place i 
and Mrs. Wallace liarnly <

red the Mitchell . _ 
it North Lake Park, 

■undg-.

RECEIVES APPOnmCENT
Dr. Clyde P. Barnes, who has 

been superintendent of the Ak
ron disl^t of the Methodist 
church for the past six years, 
h* been appointed to tbd WOl- 

letbodist charge. Dr.

A family dinner on Sunday. 
June 2;>. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. c; G. Griffith, was in hon
or of the 25th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Smith of Shelby and the birth
day of Mrs. Arvilla Griffith Mow- 
cry of Toledo. Those extending 
courtesy for the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs C. A Watson of Selma, 
Calif.. Mr. and Mi*. J. P. Moore 
and family of Plymouth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Mowery of Toledo. 
Mr. and Mr*. Russell Krueger 
and daughter Kay of Oberlin, Mr. 
and Mn. Orville Huston of Ad- 
ario, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huston 
and family of Greenwich, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryl Smith. Mrs. Grace Ervin 

1' and daughter Donna and Miss 
“ Sylvia Griffiai, aU of Shelby; 

Frank Hoyt of Akron, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Griffith and son 
Harry, Mi*. Scott Ruckman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Ruckman, all

well kuown in town 
iunity here, this being

•53-
BEQXIOX or HELATITE8

Fifty relative, ntbered at the 
home of Mr. end Mrk Nyle Clark 
Sunday and obaerved toe annual 
reunion ^ the KUnkle family 
with' a picnic dinner and Mcia] 
time.

Tbe Rome Country Club will bold 
a meeting for their member, end 
tenlUca on Thunday evening of 
thla week at the home of Mr. end 
Mn. Alvin WoH

tcrtained e group of relative, 
Sunday in honor of tbe firft birth
day of their ton, Douglaa. The 
gueita included the grandparenta 
and great grandparent, of their 
little son.

^ery high. Mrs. 
cepted 0 position in 
department of toe 

sciiooU.
-O—

merg T^m,.. ,nd three 
of near $tolby were callen at 
the ume nome Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Pittengv 
>d two fon, and Mr. and lui.

C. Keinath attendad the Reah 
family reunion at Seltier park on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. O. W. Whitmore 
of Fostoria were visitora at toe 
home of Supt. and Mrs. E. J. 
Joseph Thur^v.

"T. and Mrs.' E. G. Seibc 
jmbus spent the week-end at 
r home here.

were Mr. and Mn. ^ A. JDown-'
”

Lakewood. iCi 
end of Detroit.

Mn. C. S. Obetz Is in Butler 
spending a few days with, her 
mother Mn. Mary Hartman, whol 
is over BO yean old.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranr 
son Tommy spent Sunday at the 
home ol Mn. Sarah Kranz ol 
Mor.rfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Henhcl Kammar 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patter 

were at Ruggies Beach Sun

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Ankncy 
and daughters Thelma. Dorothea 
and Alice of Latrobc, Pa.,
Mrs. Johnson Bailey of Gr 
burg. Pa., were ' 
home of Mr. and 
McManis a few di 
week.

Mrs. E. 
week-end 
ion City, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Schref- 
flor and Mi*. Anna Johnson of 
Chicago, and J. B. Stambaugh of 
Ada were overnight guests Mon
day and Tuesday of Mr.
C. C. Swartz. The group v 
route to their homes from ’ 
ing rcialivcs in several placi 
Pennsylvania.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Rcsch of 
Mansfield .spent Sunday and Mon-

wilh Mr. and Mrs. Hugh land often believe it 
gesture to reimburse

To Raise Pheasants
Plans are being rapidly com

pleted in this county by conserva 
tion organizations, farmers and 
youth groups to care for four- 
wcck-old pheasant chicks to be 
furnished by the Ohio Division of 
Conservation and Natural Re-

The Division of Conservation 
provides the birds for the cooper 
ating agencies. Sportsmen's 
ganizations usually take care of 
the cost of the materials for build 

■j ing the roaring pens, and feed

Stoker Hei(iiU Girt 
Is Winner In State 

Meat Poster Contesf

Competing in a field of high 
school students from 41 states and 
the District of Columbia, Miss 
Winifred Baker, student at Shak
er Heights High School won 
highest honors for the state of

BCr. and kb*.
Pagidena.
and Mr*.

Mrs. M. V. Douglas of 
Calif., is visiting Mr. 
a B. Miller. Mr. and 

Mix Lewis Patterson of Shelby 
were callen at the Miller home 
Sunday.

Lois Marilyn Pfeifer of Mans
field is visitiu at the home of 
Mr. and MixD. C. Arxu)l^

Earl Prion of Mansfield is spend 
ing this week with k(r. and Mn. 
J. a Bush. Mr. and Mn. Bush 
visited relatives south 
ington Sunday.

Mr. and Hrx Z. C. Geisinger 
were in Sandusky on business. 
Monday.

ton 
day _ 
and Mrs.

B((r. and Mix W. A. Butner and 
fUchard of Detroit, were Sun- 
guests at the home of Dr. 
Mrs. C. O. Butner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Flanagan and 
children. Mary and Donnie of 
near Van Buren spent Sunday 
with Bdr. and Blix Fred Cuppy 
and were callers at the 
Mrx Grace Barnd.

ilsoo Smith and three 
r Middletown are visit- 

Mrx Donald Barnes 
this

ANNUAL REUNION children of Rittman wer
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hamman callen at the home of 

nd children, and Mr. and Mn. Mrx W. S. Dick.

dren of Bilddlctown 
ing Mr. and 
and other relatives 
Mix Smith was lonneriy Vera 
Mohn of this place. .

Mrx Roland Edgar and three' 
children of Rittman were Sunday 

and

Ohio in the ld41 national meat 
poster contest, according to the 
announcement of a judging com- 

«uiu it-vu., miltee of prominent artists meet- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh land often believe it a good will] ing in Chicago.

a L L. r AF I gesture to reimburse the farm ( Because of the present day cm-
EdnfCchto Thun:dr
and Mrs. Frank McMasters and : ‘J’’**-’*' above the feed cost,
childr*'!. John and Donald of De- ! Many of the pens arc being con- 
iroit. Mr and Mrs. Clara Mackey slructed .by vocation agricuUurul 
of New London, Mr, and Mrs.; ciepartmonts in county schools.

young Phea^nu are eared
and D<irothy Witchie and Robert 
WhiU*man of Mansfield.

Mrs Howard Long of Canton 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
T. A Barnes over the week-end 

Mr, and Mrs. C. G, Steele and

home of Mrs. C.
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E1I.S of 
Wharton were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell How
ard Page of Welljigton was a 
caller at the same home Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter 
will spend the Fourth and the 
week-end with relatives in Pen- 
sylvania.

W. W. Williams accompanied 
his brother to his home in Wash, 
ington, Ind.. and will visit there 
a few weeks.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrx 
W. J. Lehman Friday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Leh
man and Mr. and Mrs. Nora Hun
ter of Willard, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Myers of Plymouth. Chal-

hy farm youths. 4-H Club 
memfcx rs, vocational agricultural 
.students and other interesU^ per 
sons until they are about ten 
weelcs of age. At this age they 
are banded and liberated under 
the supor\'ision of Conservation 
Div ision field men. They are liber 
aied on territory decided on by 
the cooperating farmers and 
sportsmen organizations after a 
careful survey of food and cover 
conditions.

defense and welfare the theme of 
this year's contest was “Meat and 
the Nation", according to the Na
tional Live Stock and Meat 
Board sponsor. Each student was 
required to submit an original 
poster showing the part that meat 
plays in safeguarding the health 
of cur country. The title of Miss 
Bakers winning poster was “Meat 
for the Nation's Children."

REMOVED HOME
Wallace Redden was removed 

home Saturday from Mansfield 
General hospital, to his home on 
Trux street in the MUler-Mc- 
Quate ambulance.

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID OAR URVICB

RHONE Ml EIMLOH. OMW

’ler Zaefaman attended the 
Mitchell tomily reunion at North 
Lake park, Sunday.

__  and lbs. Georfe Wolever
of North View Fem Joined a 

froin Bucyniacroup of frie 
and Qiatileldc and were

_____________________ Mr.
Mn. George Shocr of near 

Fremont. Theee trienda who en- 
J<qr^ a trip to Aloika tofetha, 

annua]have an : 1 meeting.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Ibvto Stover, Peete,

Sun^ ediool at lOM. F. C. 
Dawaon, SupL

Holy eomnunion wrvice at 11.
Everyone invited. 

The feetlval 
be t church 

held Saturday eve
ning, July lA

^^K^SmlofthePra. 
clnach of Rome have

Pifto MuiMMd.

_ WHO

was
the!

guest, Sun
day of Mr. and Mr». W. H. Koch- 
enderfer and were also callers ot 
Mr. and Mr,. Luther J. Guthrie 

Mrs. Anna Robinson of Ply
mouth waa a caller of Misa Loltio 
DoerfUnger Tueaday.

■ley Ams- ■ 
tutz aeveral daya the paat week.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Brown and 
aon Jtmior left on Monday morn 
ing for Colorado Springs for a va 
cauon and visit the forroeifa sia- 

Moigan.
E. C. Benner 

Sunday with relatives in
__ Vernon, Richard James ac-
compairied them home and will 
remain this week.

Mr. end Mn. C. A. Watson of 
Sdma, Callfomia, who were here 

attend the famib diiuier Sun 
me of T

lb. and Mn. 
nent 
ML V

day at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
O. G. OrifOth remained at toe 
Griffith home over night and 
Henday and then ivent to Shelby

Prof, and Mn. Delbert Cleland 
of St Louis, Mo. caUed on 
fttends Monday.

Mrs. O. W. Kaylor . 
post sreek at the home of her 
loa E. L. Kulor of 
MJA^^and ww remalt

Mr. and Mn. G. W. Page were 
Sutoay evening eallm to Aah.

m at the home of Mr.

Saginaw, 
rcmaiB unHl the

LET US SUPPLY YOU...
... WITH OUR FEED

Highest Cash 

Prices Paid for
GRAIN
Call u» before you sell your wheat

Pig Meal 100 ibs.1.95

Egg Mash 100 lbs. 2.30

ORDER YOUR

While Prices Are
LOWGrowingh4ash loo ihe.2.25

REMEMBER THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR FOR QUAUTT FXED8 
AT LOW COOT

Grain ~ Coal " Feed " Farm Supplies

niDFODT PLYMOUTH
GRAIN ELEVATOR
PlM»e87
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WnjJlBD BKSn>EXT 
TO CELEBRATE 
lOMh AmnyEBSART

MoUie Graham, oldeat naident 
at WUlard observed her 100th 
birthday anniversary on July 3rd. 
A native of WlUard, she was the 
community dreaa-maker for more 
flun 50 yean. She hai many ae- 
quaintnnccs in Plymouth.

SUES TOWN
Iflsa. TBELMA REED SUES 

Cmr OF WILLARD FOR THE 
DEATH OF SOX..

Alleging that typhoid .fever 
caused the death of her infant 
son at Municipal Hospital at Wil
lard, Mrs, Thelma Reed has filed 
a 310.000 damage suit In Norwalk 
cominon pleas court against the 
town of Wiiiard, through her At
torney's Bracy and Bracy and 
Young and Young.

The petitkm states that the son, 
Richard Elwood Reed, was bom 
to the plaintiff in the hospital on 
May 11, 1041 and that death oc
curred on the 19th of that month.

It is averted that the defendant

WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATES SOLD 
EXCLUSIVEY BY BLACK & GOLD

In keeping with our policy of 
offering only the highest ipiality 
merchandise, we wish to announce 
that we are now the EXCLUSIVE 
dealer fbr Whitman's Famous 
Candies. We are also adding 
Whitman’s line of syrups at our 
fountain and are now featuring 
Whitman's Famotu Butterfudge 
Sundae. In the two weeks we 
have featured this delicious but
terfudge it has proved to be one 
of our most popular sundaes. If 
you haven’t already tried one, do 
so soon. Only 10c.

Black & Gold
SODA GRILL
JFe make our own Ice Cream

A
Jm
VZe

fresh, delicious

Qiocobtes
Dim Mm Iks Bafanl Aaf that 
mas aU ih. origaul fas kiih 
<|Bilify rad faser. Otdw aowl

sasrtTsinr . . . ,9U0 a> *7d0 
WtUmm i ysSM. ow laidw sc 

•lalkSfaskoaiJOcnlMn

although it operated a mdaurant 
in connection with the nospital to 
feed patients, tailed to Inspect 
servants, nurses and employes in 
and about the hospital, and that 
one person was employed who 
was a carrier of typhoid or ty
phoid germs. It is also declared 
that the defendant city «ali»«t to 
make inspections even though it 
knew of the presence of a typhoid 
fever carrier or persons carrying 
typhoid fever germs prior to and 
at the of the confinement of 
the mother. The plaintiff states far 
the petition that the defendant 
permitted the maternity ward to 
be infected by typhoid getms.

The child is survived by the 
parents, and a brother Ronnie, 
aged five. The mother has filed 
action for damages in her capa
city as admlnistratria of the es
tate of the deceased.

tY, JUI^Y ! Try bf Plymmitk PbrA

Real Estate Tax
Books Opm To Ang. 20

Real estate taxes for the sec
ond half collection far Richland 
county officially operred on Tues
day, July 1st. Collections will be 
received until August iOth with
out penalty. Tax statements were 
mailed about three weeks ago 
and a number of property owners 
paid their taxes for the remain
der of. the year.

More than 30.000 statements 
have been mailed to property 
owners in the county, showing 
them how much tax they ow< 
the remainder of the year.

Mailing of statements, inaugu
rated last year under a new state 
law, was credited with helping 
to boost the property tax pay
ments by making it possible for 
real estate owners to mail checks 
for the property amount in pay' 
ment of their taxes.

RETimira TO MAHAQE
HEW LONDON STORE 

Mrs. Marjorie Wade, who for 
some time has bM manager of 
the Bevier Store at Willard, has 
again assumed charge of the Be. 
Vier Store in New London. Mist 
Maty McCooneil, who subatltuted 
in her absenSsi, has been advanced 
to manager of the WOlatd store.

if
1 When The Heat Gets Hot You 

Can Keep \^ith Rule's

SUMMER
CLOTHES
Wtfn showing a wide selection of cool Bammer 
pantB, Somnier Sport Shirts and Hot Weather 
Appard. They not <nly look cool, but they are 
eooL And the best of aD----they^re inexpensive!

Summer Pants . . . 1.49 to 3.95
Vor Work or Dress Ihasa Pants urill giva you added eomfoti 
during the hot luminsr days. SMaet a pair today to wear on 
Iha Feurtb. All liaH wai aU matottala

Sport Skirts .... 59c to 2.19
FuU cot slaavai and a larga loosa coUan made af doth that 
lata the cool braaara Ihrenglu an naortmant of colon to 
cheooa from. Thay'ra sraababta and aaqr to lanndar.

Shirts & Shorts . . p<r garment 19c
Short, that have an alaatie ball Una....no Ughl naatutaj 
thay'ra dooignad foe Iha ttfanoot in eenfan. Ttaa SUrti ata 
loooa-Siliag, and Iha mafacial ia toft and eooL Baa Oanl

Special Price on
SWIM SUITS

FOR EVERT MEMBER OF THE FAMILTI 
AU now otyiaa and eoion. Oat youn today....yooll 
aadoy a awfan an Era Faaftfa....and Ifatongh auinniirl

tamtam......................blibiobiji
WOBBEirB EOTTB.................... BUB to BIJ5
caojman sum...........blbb to bub

Rulc’s££

Mr. and Mra. Tborr Woodworth 
and daugfatar Mildred Irene of 
Mantf^Mtsoded the ~worth reunion at the bom < 
and Mrs. Lewia Moon of 
Tito, Sund».

D. W. ^ 
in

Wood-
ofMr.

and A, E. Jonca 
in Saturday in the 

I ibaay-HaiTia
were in CanI
interest of ________ ______
Farm Implement Company.

Wednea^ evenfaw'ctfars of 
Mr. and Mn, Ftank Laddick and 
daughter.wars Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pauli, sotu and daughter of Siam.

Mn. Burt Dovia and daughter of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
week-end gueata of Mr. and Mn. Park Moaiar.

Hr. and Mn. Tborr Woodworth 
called on relatfares in Greenwich Monday evening.

OMWWb WWW UMWU ww «g«U U1

Mayor Morris’ court, Shelby, Sat
urday night when he was found 
guilto of reaiatfaig an officer.

Gebert, who was stopped last 
monUi by Patrolman Jack Cole
man while driving unrafely on 
the atieeta in Shelby, pleaded 
not guilty to charges of speed
ing away from the officer when 
Coleman got out of the police 
cruiser to get his name snd oth
er informaUon. Coleman fawk the 
license number of the motorcycle 

lied the effidavib

ENVY MEI HE 8A1_
Pvt Charles Rhine of Cemp 

Wellers, Texts, writes that he is 
being transferred to California 

'll aobn write e description 
camp for the home toam 
Sunday he went in swim- 

I) tS?acifics;envy him.
His new address is;

Rhine, Company L. 160th Inf. 
Regiment A. P. O. 40th Division, 
Camp San Luis Obiat», Calil

“ ......... t addresa ill
n!

folks.
ming in the Pacific and says "En-
-------»" .Well, if it was at hot

it Is here, we sure do

GOES TO WALBRlDaE
Oonsid Moist coach and ath

letic director of the New Haven 
high achool tor the past two years 
has accepted a petition in the 
Walhridge schools near Toledo. 
The vacancy haa not yet been 
filled, according to Supt V. J. 
Ulimart

Ur. and Urt. Tborr Woodworth 
were Saturday lupper guetta of 
the latter'a parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 
L M. Kooken of FitchvUle, Ohio.

ROME

Hot. BathsL Patter
Richard Hampton will conduct 
brief aong tervice Sunday 

morning at lodW a. m. The pas
tor neak on the subject; 
Using the Road Map Intelligently. 

Sunday acbool at 10:45.

NOTICE OF APP( 
Estate of Bert A.

Notice is here 
Inea Marie Rule

rt A Rule, dec 
hereby given 
tide of Sandual

_ . that 
Sandiuky St,

lata of Plymouth, Huron county. 
Ohio.

Creditors an required to file 
their clafana with aoid fiduciary 
within four montha or be forever

•bate Judge of Sold County.Probei
10-17C

Week-End
Specials

Cash and Carry
BUOAR, 5lha ................... 30c
NAVY BEANS. 3 Iba.........  13eIBARROWFAT BEAHS. Ib...l3e 
BOTTAStUC CAKE FLONR.

a lb. 13 ca. gitg...... . 33c
CLOTHES pnira dca....... 5e
BOUED^TS. OMde,
VAimXJL a m. bot^ X far 3Se 
aOLOOHA. lb. .......   liecprrEE Foaer Santaa Pag-

VdsOE i igi tiOt 33c 
TEA Oaad m-Ba 1-3 lb.....33e 
MATCUL Wo Bkaa Ti|k

B bota-laa.................. ISoOELATIX DEBSEBT. 3 bona 3e 
SOUP-r-VagolaUa. Tsosato.

and dridma Sosw. Igo eana lie 
CHOCOLATE TOlgiffiUb ... ISe MACAHOn as EPACmETTL^^

ttKKoctocam. rau. urn or frditb and
TBOmrABLEBI

SHUTT
The Grocer

____  guests, Mrs. Butt
Do^ and daifaffiter of Fi Lou- 
denlale. Fla, and Mr. and Itra 
T. Sturmlckier and children of 
Cleveland e^yed a pienk at the Biary Fate Parit Sunday.
WBCS MEETS FRIDAT JULY IITH

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church will meet Fti^, Ju^ 11 
at the church for luncneon, tew
ing and buaincaa. The meetfaig
S£«2SSr*o/XSiiJ^The Innfhfon committee k 
Uiai Jeoiie Cole, Mrs. Natalie 

Mn.Bemk< - 
abcl Wirth.

UNDERO<» OPERA’nON Mn. Myka Strrat of Norwalk 
underwent an appendectomy on 
Wedneadoy moniltig at the Nor
walk Manorial hcapital She It 
the granddaughter of Van Robin
son of West Broadway.

MBUK PRICE GOES 
CP Ic PER QUART

Effective Monday, July T, Ply. 
mouth housewives wfll have to 
hunt up an extra penny per quart 
on the price of milk, thereby pay- 
ing lie per quart instead of the 
10c they have been paying.

Milk in nearby -communitica 
has been advanced in price tor 
someUme, and the new price will 
be in tome in Plymouth by both 
the Plymouth and McBridd Dai- 
rka. Should you only require a 
pint the price It 6c. This price 
applies not only to milk, but also 
chocolate milk, buttermilk end 
orange drink. Coffee cream haa 
been raised to 13c half pint, and 
whipping cream 18c half pint; 
cottage cheese will be 13c.

Want Ads
TOR SALE—An antique clock, POR SALBt-50 lb. ice refrigera- 
over 100 yean old, in good tun- „tar in good condition. Eaquisn
ning order. Also one office safe. 
Fred Holtz, 19 North St 19-26-30

FOR SALE—CNery and Vegeta
bles. John S. Cok. Celeryville. 

19-38-3P

FOR RENT-Modon sleeping 
rooms with bath, also metal 

roofing for sale. Inquire of Mra. 
John Weaver, Weat Hd, Ply
mouth. Or' phone 1143. 36e

BUFFET LUNCHES aerved at 
E OLDE SCHOOLS INN, 

Peru. Route 61; Saieds, teliahea, 
cold meats, home baked marrow
fat beans, deviled eggs, dcaaetta, 
hot or cold drinks, 66c. Served 
from 6 to IdO p. m. 3p
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

apartment furnished, also sleep 
ing rooms and a garage; only 
aduRs need apply. Enquire Mrs, 
Eva Smith, 67 W. Broadway, Ply 
mouth,. 36J-10P

. good condition. Enquire 
Toot W^worth, Plymooth St,

FOB RENT—Seven room modem 
house on Plymouth St Posses- 

skm at once. Enquire A. E De- 
Vote, Plymouth, O. Sp

FOB SALE—One large Durham 
Heifer, freshen soon; bred to 

an Angus, C. C. Darling, Ply
mouth, O. 38-3-18e

STARTED CHICKS— up to four 
weeks old, also day ol^; All at 

money tavings to yoa Eimect to 
hatch in August and September. 
Gea W. Page, ShUoh. 3-10-17-3^

FOR SALE—(939 Ford V-6 De.
Luxe Sedan and 1916 Cbovro- 

kt Master Sedan. Fbr faifomittko 
Plymouth 1064. 3p

FOR SALE — Cottage organ in 
good condition; also two bur

ner gaaoline camp atove 3L00. 
Enqufae Mrs. Franklin Pump, 60 
PubUc Square, Plymouth, Ohk.

Kroger's SpRrkling'
LATONIA CLUB

BEVERMES
All Pf^Hilar F1rt<»8

Laiga Siaa, Dark OfMO. Swaab Cool
WATERMELONS
Firm. Rad-Rlpa Hol-IlM
TOMATOES
Jmnbe Skra, TfawRlpaMB A
CANTALOUPES ................ Zfor
Fbath rbm Oraaa Haads Q
NEW CABBAGE................ O lbs
LaqjaCtkg BottB Haadt O heads
ICEBERG LETTUCE .....for

aajBMaaanBRBBaaWBg 
Top Off a Caallag Sommaa «o^ With

Kroger’s Creamy Rkh, EMBASSY

s«" «25cDRESSINO Mr

THIS COUPON ■'I 
IS WORTHIS WORT

OOCaKVBAGECWirai
KwgirtWwiA fgliiiiniilBMtliw I

aiwiewwwwwwwwwwwwwX

Couatry Club Eto-Bakad a tB-ao. 4 Om
POWCAXDBEAXS.................................C OMS IW

...... 2‘£r26o
Xrognt Ftasb Wloaai Rab 
or SANDWICK ttra 
BOm — Pkg of B.. Ow

49o
S5R«... Wo
ParaOraiwIafad iS Iba.

Sugar*1
KRaCiER’a




